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of the best automobIles-DIxIe
present wete Mrs RufU'S Alder
stables BeSIdes the re shnplng of th ..
Bureau has BIlked the county com
Fly do not delay In getting the full
story man Mrs P B Brannen (deceased) that Claussen sOld Tlmey Bread
er
front office, the rear has been changed
Allen
,1 850
$1;285 Mormon.
miSSIOners to discuss the POS81blhty
at y�ur U S Army and U S
Mr. Arm.. NesmIth. Mrs Ple.sant whIch IS ideal for to&at
today
into
a
modern stock room, a work
� 160
DaVLs $1800
as well as for
Cole $2850
(Do these names sound famlhar to AIr Force Recrultmg StatIOn It s at Aklt:\ll MISS LIla Blitch llIld Mrs R sardWlches and table use Glaussen's of a barn sprayIng program Wlth the shop and What-have you
L
Lanter
These
federal
health servIce representatIve'S
you ')
the court house tn Statesboro
Imprv-ements are nea.,ng
Your
The preSIdent Mrs Lyle Joyner Open Pan Bread Claussen s Wheat
• • • •
when they are through Statesboro completIon. and lD celebratIOn of that
reCI'tllt'2r IS an aQle career
expert nreslded over the bUSiness meetmg Bread. Clau�en's Ralsm Bread Claus
event next Tuesday afternoon WIll be
FORTY YEARS AGO
,
Fred
W Hodges chaIrman of
who WIll be glad to
gUIde you m Mrs 0 C Anderson gave a report sen's Rolls and Claussen s famous agam
there
at
open house
whIch tIm..
From Bulloch Times Feb 24 1909
the county commISSIOners pOinted out thIrty five door
chOOSing your own career You hve on the school lunch program Plans cakes WIll be aVBllable
prIzes Wlll be gIven
Mrs Nannle Miller after a long
were made to complete lunch room 1m
that
the
away
free-WIth
better Wlth peace of mmd
no strIng.
absolutely
program would not cost the
Your
The huge baiting firm 'lVas founded
Illness dIed at the home of her daugh
pI vements
the outstandIng project
tIed except that one must be present
sure
county anythmg If procured
The
ter Mrs C H Hammllton
knowledge of a secure futur� of the PTA for
at the dIstrIbution
the present year by J C H Claussen III Charleston S
Gnner
and
federal
health
servIce
Henry
Grady SmIth gIves you that h�ppy feahng Here s A nomlnutmg commIttee was appomt C m 1841 and hili! the
usually let the
The event IS made to cOIRclde Wlth
SIngular dIS same men
formed a company to Install bowhng
employed to spray houses the pIcture show whIch IS advertIsed
opportumty that s really money In ed to nominate new offlcers for the tmctlOn of being the
only bakery In do
alley on North Mam street
Also
III
another space The publIC IS in
coming
year
the bank
commltt"es
were
the
burn
You can beat Old Man
spraying but th"y dId
On last Sunday mormng at 11
VIted to both events
appomted to plan lor the Bulloch the Untted States whIch sas operated
to the punch by hlttmg
o c10k MISS MolIl" Alderman and A
chnlge the farmero some 60 cents per
county PTA CounCIl to ",horn, tjle contmuously under the same famIly
C Cassldy were umted In marriage
Enhst now
Mr Hodges
gallon fOI the spmy
West SId. PTA .... 111 be hostess on management for the
past 108 years
B T Outland announced
carload
stated that a. gallon of spray would
Saturday, Aprrl 9th The attendance Because through the
Has
of the finest hor,es thst have ever
the
years
pubhc
prize for the afternoon was won by
about 1 000 to 1.200 square feet
b�en shIpped to Statesboro Just ar
demand for Cluussen's products ha� cover
Men Enlist
Jaw
at Game
1\(18 Brown s first
Refresh
g�ade
of
surface
m
a
barn
rwed
ments were served In the I unch room be�n so great Claussen s now main
In
James Rushmg. Bulloch county's
T A Jonea formerly In the naval
Mr
MIkell expressed the behef
by Mrs Rupert Deal Bnd Mrs LeWIS tams large plants In Sa vannah and
popular young deputy In Shenff Deal'.
stores busmess In Grady
county IS
Two Statesboro men wer leeently Deal. hostesses for the afternoon
that the fallnels would hke to huve
G�
IS gomg about hl� bUSiness to
and
Augnsta
office,
Gl'Clenvllle
Colum
for
a
bUSlnes8 opemng In
prospecting
thl' servICe to help ehmmate some day despIte the fact that he carnes
accepted (or enhstment In tI]C Regu
Statesboro
bl and ChaIleston. S C
GOOD NEIGHBOR CLUB
School at BIrd Academy IS pro
jar AI my accorpmg to mformatlQP
of the flIes at the source of breeding a broken jaw The mCldent occurred
last Thursday ntgot at Portal when
MEETS AT REGISTER
gr-essmg under the management of obtamed flom the local
as well as tid the balns of flea� and
Apny and
he attempted to quell a dIsturbance
Members 'of the Good NeIghbors
W M Walden the enrollment IS now
AIr EOlCe RcrUltmg Statton
mosquitoes
Club were
at a ball game there
upward of fifty
delIghtfully enteriamed
Wednesday m'*11Jng you wore a
Mr Hodg� hoped to procure ap
Slgnmg fOI three Y"Ilar tours of Saturday Feb 18th by Mrs H V
J A McDougald opened warehotr.le
Accordmg to Shel1ff Stothanl Deal,
red and whIle strIped dress and red
Frankhn Daffodils and other sprlllg
for grocenes and grain In
proval of the board of commiSSioners the trouble started when county Olrl
sweater You have black haIr You
bUIlding servIce were Rct Carl W Lee son of flowers were
cel s attemputed to remove T L How
near Oentral depot
as
well
as
the
heslth
were accompamed by
thIS
formerly occupIed Mrs AllIe Lee and Pvt Robert Bran A barbecue used In the decol atwns
department
your mother
urd Jr
of Tattnall county from the
supper was served
by the bottlmg plant'
You huve a hIgh school daughter
nen
son
week
of Mr and H�
grandstand where a basketball tour
D DArden obtlned a patent on a
If the lady descrIbed WIll call at
nament
was
ID
Brann�n
'devIce whIch WIll reduce danger of
prog{"ss Shenff Deal
MRS. M. C. SHARPE
the TImes Jfflce she WIll b. gIven
/
saId that Howard was dIsorderly Just
An inItIal enltstee
wrecks and mCldentally promIses to
HO�E BRUNSON
Lee was for
Word has been receIved here of
two tickets to the plcure
One Sun
outSIde
the g:lm WhIle offlC,ers scut
nl.ake a pIle of money for mventor
FIVE
m.. rly a student at
YEARS
OLD
the
death
Afternoon
Tram
ID
day
Atlanta yestenlay of
Laboratory
shOWIng today and
fled Wlth Howard another T •• tna)1
D N Bacot, supenntendent of the
FrIday at the GeorgIa Theater
109 School at Collegeboro
Brannen Mrs M C Sharpe formerly a resl
hIS fifth bIrthday WIth a dehghtful county man C M Durrence. hIt Dep
S & S RaIlroad IS plantmg a flower
dent of Statesboro' Interment wtll be
Afte� receIvIng h�r tIcket!! If the
BI unson Jr wa3 honored on uty SherIff Rushing It was later dIS
attended
Hoke
Statesboro
schoola
and
later
garden at the depot Edward Stone
tillS afternoon In Atla ts
lady WIll clll1 Ul the Statesbo�o
part»: gIven by hIS mother, Mr� Hoke c overed that RushIng � Jaw was frac
served In the Navy durIng whIch tIme
who IS an expert 10 that hne IS do
n___
tFloral Shop she wIll be "Iven •
Brunson. FrIday afternoon at :?ue's tured and two t"eth loosened
we was statlned m the PaCIfic area
mil' the l"ork
lovely orchId WIth comphment8 of
L
HEA"TH
kmdergarten WIth fifty three playSherIff Deal was slapped durIng he
PROGRAM'
the proprIetor Zolly Whitehurst
Program for teachers InstItute Ie for th" ty two months
11m
All
.. children as guesta
The red and melee The sherIff s deputy alld Coun
chIldren who expect to enter
be held nen Saturday has the follow
The lady described last week ws.
cake was served with ty Pohcemen Edga'll Hart and M E.
school
J
Sgt
tn Septembec for tbelr first
....
WIlson
local
Joseph
re
whlt�.,blrthday
Mrs E L. POlDdexter who called
mg nalJl'C'S B H Culbreth J H WII
Ice cream
\tme are required to be at
Pipe balloons and suckers Sowell brought Howal'!l and Dtm't!neo
"on
J E Herndon MISS Lula War- crUlter wa� mstrumental In ob t am
th� school for her tickets attend. �he show. were
on Aprrl 4th to take
gIven 8!1 (avors
the
vac
ov\pg pic to Statesboro, where.. they were Jailer
nock and J E Brannen
receIved hel
nnd pholled to
Ing the for .. g9m,g en)lstments
re�ulred
ture. of the I1'9Up wert takell' by G. reteUed when
o,ehlp
c!DatlOns
,1,000 bond'twaa pOlIto
express her deep appreciation
C Coleman
eel for each
C
and the local health

0 ff erlllg
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CLAUSSEN BAKERY
ENLARGES SERVICE

Physicist
Speak
College

.pnactloall,.,..�

OFFERING mmtE
FOR BRIGHT f,OUTH

j.�,�p.!

Tractor Concern

Vastly

xpanded

Buteau

plllr, (or

a

your

and

Assocmted Women met at the War
nock school Wednesday eV'2ntnfi Feb
A barbecue supper was
rua ry
9th

It was voted that we m 'et
place
yother month WI th the Farm
There beIng no other busl
Bureau
nesS the meeting adjourned
,
ever

REPORTER

',

..

at

three)

to

yourself

WAS '1'HIS

match

home and
on-oulmgs moods.
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REMEMBER-:-AII our Shoes are X-Ray FLtted and
par
ticular attention IS paid to the proper
fitting of Chtl
dren's Shoes.
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H. Minkovitz & Sons
!� __--------------
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Broken

Regular Army

that casuals CAN be
as low hceled, and

and FUN PIck

two or

Deputy Rushing

Local

well

colorful

WARNOCK FARM BUREAU
AND ASSOCIATED WOI'IEN
The

Spntely proof
(emmme

powder
·

ORff111l STilI CJSUJlS

and (or

MIkell asked that her resIgnatIOn as
Mrs
Otts
preSIdent be accepted
to
Groover was elected
take
her

Sherman

I

attrac�tve prizes were given Damty
party refreshments were served
In
vI!-ad

mOVies

DDT spraying' of homes a
DDT spraymg program IS offer
to CItIzens of thl'S
The
county
•

GymnasIUm

•

Irlrmers

•

MISS EUDlce Lester Mrs DaVId Hawk
D L Thomas
Mrs
Mrs Jay Sar

number of cartoon

control

,new

L__
Th e S tatesbore

D- I rectors
•

B urea U

Delltroy

can

of the tlmd bIrthday of her lIttle
daughter Cla,,-e Twenty httle guests
a

regular malaria

I n t ra- CI u b MdT
0
asquera e
Precede Game of Ball In

I
I

FARMERS TO HAVE
BARNS SPRAYED

dy were the favors The love I y bIrth
day cake was decorated In red and

Mrs

entertamed

Macon Sr

•

ed

I
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BIRTHDA Y PARTY
Mary Jo McManus celebrated her
SIXth
bIrthday WIth a delIghtful
palty gIven Monday morning at Sue s
kmdergarten by her mother Mrs C

frIends

a

home

of

engagement

MRS DEAL HOSTESS

•

LITTLE CLAIRE MACON
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
H

the

theIr

•
*

*

Will
Be Extended to Every One
Wh 0 �
Deel res Th e Se r vi ce

..

FRENCH KNQTTERS

Tampa

In

-I

I'i\EMS

which may cause
confusion if upt
Items
under St1180n' headmg on pall! 3
are from Denmark
Bear this In
mmd wh-en you read these Itema

...

In addition to the
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sitton of

Sp-ying Campaign

whenl

GA

-

H

Mallard enter

....

Mr and MIS

52 NORTH MAIN STREET

�nd Mrs
Waldo SmIth an
tl>' bIrth of a son at the Bul

the club aI' Fayrene Sturgl� pledged
by Ann Waters Ann Evans pledged se[,ved to about 150 people by the
Mrs Bob MIkell
by Sue SImmons Nan.y Attaway servlllg commIttee
pledged by Ann Remington Mal y Lou preSIded over the buslne� of th" As
Women
socIated
Minutes
from the
Ise RImes pledged
by EmIly WILlIams
cast of The
Tempest whIch wa� pre
KItty Deal pledged by Patsy Odom, last meetmg were read and approved
sent'd la.t evening
by the Wesleyan Melba
Brannen
Mrs
Arthur
gave a report
PlOsser pledged by Ann Nev
Players was spend the Dlght guest
Mrs Bob
II. Betty Womack pl'dged by Ann on th' meeting at Metter
of her parents Mr
and Mrs

SpecIal

DOT'S BEAUTY SHOP

County HospItal February 7th

members of theu

flom EmolY
Unlver�nty Hos
where sire spent ten day. fol
an
lOWing
eye opelotton
MISS Patty Banks member of
the

CO'ITON DRESSES

I

.

Jlltlil

New

Statesboro, G ..

•

turned

$1.49

I

PHONE 439

Charles RIcks Sopel ton

MISS

Thayer

Jullan

Andelson and Mrs
H Ifl Y Akllls lert
Satunlay for an
extended tour of Flortda
They WIll
be away tOI several weeks
Vl!Htlng
places of mtelest

s

'tHAXER, Proprietor

birth

BRIDGE GUILD
Ingloom table suggested the Valen
M.. mbers Of the BlIdge GUIld were
tme season wtth decol attons of red
entertamed FrIday after
at Savannah Beaoh
healts and led ribbons Clall'l wOle n dehghtfully
MI
and Mrs
Wo;th McDougald damty aqua flock WIth whIte eyelet noon by MIS ,Henry EllIS DaffodIls
ale
spendmg two weeks m Wtlsh tilln and' a mtnLatule corsage of pmk and othel s'PlIng flowels wele used In
mgton D C whe"' MI McDougald cal nat tons 1\115 Macon was assisted the decolatlons A �weBt COUI S''' was
oerved WIth nuts und coffee FOI
IS
se['Vtng In the Nuvy Resel ve
IlIgll
by Mrs T G Macon g\andmotllel 0,[
SCOIC M,s
Mrs McCoy Johnson and
Ralph �oward wQn I box
daughtels the httle hODOlee
of "Valentine .candy I sachet for low
Belli and Rosern try of Macon'"
.
.
.
.
Rpent

79c

11122

death m Il plane acct
dent at Pensacola Fla
Monday
eIght planes pere �cked and two
men were killed
SOCIal events
Mlases Berni ... and
Jane Hendrix antertalned WIth a
wemer roast
Saturday RIght in hoaor of their
guest MISS Martha Gay
MISS Carrie Edna Ftanders
WII
ham Humphries Shearouse "ild
of Guyton were marrred
Saturday at the
home of theirvparents Mr and Mra
A
A
Flanders -Mr and Mrs H
G Cowart announce the
mamage of
thell" daughter RubY\} MarIe to V,r
gll.ca.:L Glisson, both of Statesboro
-MISS Vllgll1la Durden celebrated
her thIrteenth
bIrthday Fnday by m
VItI nil' her classmates for
afternoon
games
Master
Johnnte Brannen
celebrated hI. t"nth bIrthday Saturday w,th a matmee party at the Geor
gla Theatre

STATESBORO,

LIONS TO PARADE
lni���ghthe�l�a�P��h: �r:�t:- IN
FEMALE ATTffiE
headings
explained
IN RURAl, NEWS

nar

servree

Joara:-�� i

WHERE NEEDED

NEW�TATE8BORO EAGLE)

HEADINGS CONFUSED'

I

mcely

lovely chIldren s party Thurs
Vttgmla Durdon spent Sunday day afternoon February 10 at her

D

announce

thea Deal

or

MaJol and MIS Leonatd ReId

Mrs
Mrs

J arne

Pa

MIS

Rulph Clowe Becky Crowe, �II.

James BI

were

Hunnah at theIr home at

Mrs

daughter Janis Ivy January

a

Mallard

Vldaha

J

PIttsburgh

returned from

guests

and MIS

and

C

Covmgton

MISS

I

her only

as

Our nxperienee

SybIl Brown the devotIonal was read
• •
• •
sIster. Mrs Wyly Nesll\lth
by Mrs ElaInE!" Hulst Matt�rs con
to her on Ber weddIng day
Paul
MarvIn Pr,,"ser. of Waynesboro at certlmg the movlllg of the club house COTILLION CLlJ;B DANCE
Brannen .act3d as'Mr Mallard's �t
-<fended the Be�uty Review Thursday were dl'Scussed We had as our V1S
The Statesboro GIrl s Cotllhon Club
man
MISS Tyson chose as her only
event nil' at the
Itor
Mrs
Fletcher
college
Refreshments enterullned Wlth an .. Iaborate Valen
attendant Mrs Hal ry Veal who wore
Lt
and Mrs Robert Morrl� left conslstmg of pImIento cheeae sand
tme dance Thursday
a
evenmg at For
lIght bl�e wool crepe SUIt WIth
the week end for Camp Hood
wICI,,,S potato chIps cookIes and cakes est HeIghts CQuntry Club MUSIC was
He� corsage was "urmg
navy accessorlC'S
Texas where he WIll be statIoned
were served by our h<1Stess
furlllshed
Emma
A meet
by
Kelly s Orchestra
pmk carnatIOns
Mrs J A MinIck J r and son Wy
A salad plate was served
mg was held by our communtty men
Mr
dunng m
and MIS Mallald left Imme
of Atlanta spent last week end to dISCUSS the
Iy
termls'Slon
Out
of
-town guests In
movlllg of our club
dlately af!-ar the qeremony for a
WIth her mother Mrs Wyly NesmIth !house
cluded Dr and Mrs Hames
Claxton,
honeymoon In FlOrIda after whIch
and othar telatlves here
Mr and Mrs Tames DB! by
MRS DURRELL GERRALD.
Vldaha,
they WIll be at home to theIr frIends
Mr and Mrs C E AnderMn haye
and Mr and Mrs John Pound Swams
Reporter
at thell home here

VlClntty
MI and MIS C H Sntpes spent
the week end m Eastman Wlth her

[}"nmark
Mr and

$1.98

aCcessorIes

act of reverence

-

stunDlng SUIt the
pmk blouse

other

wore

cumeo

Glenda

m

m

Industry SIDft

JOHN M
Street

MIllard War

grandmother Tyson whIch

Walter Brown has retul ned to
Atlanta after spendmg se",'ral days
WIth frIends altd I elatlvC'il here and

Mr

at

F

I\t her shoulder was pm
loyely 'Yhlte I!urple throa�.d

Mr

end

relaltves

whIte and

V

gIven

La

Mrs

SLIPS

1.

gloves

•

GeorgIa spent the

Mrs

Usual ,149 values

Fled T

�l'artln

dInner

several

alld
were

and

Betty
the

mothel

Chlldlen

malnage by her uncle
ren
of MIII'n wore a

MALLARD FAMILY

MISS

fancy long
R 'gulal 98c

The beautiful brIde

•

2 for 25c

s

GlennVIlle

Leod

DISHES

dUllng

gl!�lh��h �)���:. ��mb����p �����d
�";Iom � IEd�;7w;:s q;>; ��:�::n:fr CONTINUE DRIVE
t1>j �e����hJ� dS���boro boy
SUBDUE MALARIA
rowly ,,"caped

THA YER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local

the ceremony

performed by Elder

WllS

mony

3

und Mrs Dun Lestel are spend
the week In Ollando Fla

dUllng

SHIRTS

and

MISS BIllIe J'an Bazemore sung. The
Sweetest Story Ever Told'
Th, ushers were DedrIck Waters
mct OrIs Ba.emore
The rmg cere

!\lit

Hodg...

Ralon Shps
r".e
SpecIal

beautIful

at your

Is

'?
�.

Mrs

Waters rendered a
sel'ctlon of nuptIal musIC

an

and devotion

•

of Mrs

mil'

19c

burning

V

Henry

guests Sunday
Fred T LanIer Sr

Mrs

WIth

cuthedral candelabras

In

G

and

guests of MI

DISHES

tea

tape rs
Mrs

flanked

as

\\ as

I

IN UFE

work

the stone

Feb

mormng

r

MI

Lot of Decorated Cream PItch
ers
29c nlues

Decorated
Cups
Saucets
A bargain

gladoh

M,

Robel t Hodges

of

white

S

of

Sunday

before jn assemblage of
relatives nnd fr-iends
'I'h-a altar was banked WIth palms
and centered with u tall basket of

MI

Robeltson

OlIvel

•

(STATF�BORO

made that Fal mer
Bulloch Times Establlllbed 1892
Arthur Bunce was
I
gettmg top prices Statesboro
CouaoUdated JUluarr 1'1. 1111'1
for Ius farm
output--eattle sellmg Stateaboro News. EstabUahed 1901 I
"from $8 50 to
Eagle
Established
60
,10
1917-Couaolld&ted n-ber II • 1lIIO
per 100

helps to reflect Uls
spirtt which prompts you to erect
Our

ruary 6th

srlent the week end WIth IllS

hIS parents

ChIldren

Jef

of

wOle

G

A

clock

0

'en

112e

C

9

of

Mrs

and Mrs

parents

of

14

Mundy and
few days

guests Sunday Mr and Mrs E B
BIshop and son Homer of Metter

$3.98

to

a

as

Athens

Ladles New SpI,ng Gabaldlne
Dres,,"s
SpecIal at

SpecIal

R

the guest Fnd IY of h.. r sIster
Mrs B W Cowalt and MI Cowalt
M,
lind Mrs
Robelt LanIel
of

DRESSUS

and

wa'

was

Statesboro, Ga.

Pantl""

C

.pent the week end WIth MI and Mrs
B V Colhns and Bobby Bland
(;Ialence Ii SnIpes Jr of Augusta
"pent a fcw day. thIS week With hIS
palents Mr lOti Mrs' C H Sntpe'S
Mr and Mrs J W BIshop JI had

MI.

ThirdlFloor II

R lyon

S

spent

and

at

of navy covert cloth WIth

MIS

Bea;fort

MINKovlYZI

lot of Boys
sleeve Polo Shll ts
vlllues now

MI

spendmg

IS

LOUIe SImmons Red ParrIsh BIll
Bo"en and Hal Watels G M C stu
dent. weI e at home fOI the' w"aek end

Ded

�8argainParadisel

SpecIal

sl,ent

the week end
W

=-=-

Tyson to Wulter Hampton
which wna solemnized at the
Statesboro Primitive Baptist church

Agan

Sunday WIth hel
SIdney SmIth
Calolyn Bland of Newnan

mother

Mr

Visit The

MIsses

who

Ward

son

of MI

Ladles

Atlanta

of

Charleston

m

lind Mrs

Major

------

Lot of

phy

WIth her parellts
Brook. BUle

Mrs

httle

hostess

====

Lot

ane Mrs

Murphy

at home for

clock at the home of

Waters

M

lwo weeks

W

and Mrs

Mr

Lauderdale

Ft

MUI

AI nold Anderson

MIS

and Mrs

Brooklet

Comer Blld Pottal

and

Mr

and Mr

Hughes

the guest

was

spent
B L Rushing,
durmg the week m Atlanta
EtherIdge, Ma
MI and Mrs Murtm Gates

PI"etorlUs

C

W

m

Godbee
Glace

host of

a

tho malllllge of M IS� J uliu

IS

precedlllg

the week end of Mr

J

and

DUncan Mc
Chal he Rushing

R,A

�pent

the week end

TellY MI.s B T Rushmg and MI
and l\!�s E A Mull ChaIlotte N C
F

duy,s dut-ing the past week

MISS Lllhan BUI' of Atlanta

P Jones and Gene Jones

M,s W

con

few

Mrs

Mrs

and

Hal Macon Jr

spent the week end With her mother

Mrs

and Mrs

Mrs

Augusts

has

and MIS

MISS

Andlew Hel

and Mrs

]llr

the

during

MI

John

Buster Warren Dr and �{rs J L
NeVIl'S MI and MI s Fo.tel Wllhams
MI
and Mrs Paul SImmons all of
Mettcl

MIkell

Pat Hutton of Odom

and

Savannah

KIlroy

Allen

dunng
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From Bulloch Ttmes Feb 23 1939
Steps being taken for the organ
Boy Scout troop here, WIth
T J Morns as
chairman of the pro
gram
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LITTLE VERA MAE WATERS

'lery.
'the Womnn's Christian Temper.ance Union held its February m""t
ing in the' Christian church Monday

The' program was divid
parts. Part one was non
instructive and interesting program
given by the fifth and sixth grade
pupil. under the direction of Miss
Ollie Ma\) Lanier; purt two WBS a
timely program whof\e theme waR,
"Watch." Those .taking part on this
program were Mrs. T. R. Bryan. M� ..
afternoon.

.cd into two

.

Miss Ethel McCormick led thoe <ie"
votional. The subie�t of the program
was
"Christ th" Answer, in City
Those taking part on the
Street�."
Mrs.
p1'ogram were Mrs. Joel
David Rocker l1nd Mrs. J F. Spence.
After the program the h tes. s rved
refreshments.
Too Blanche Bradley
Circle met at the home �f Mrs. Forrest Bunce Monday ·aftornoon. Mrs.
ITohn Belcher.gave the inspirntional.
The theme of the program, "Christ
the Answer in City Streets." was discussed by Mrs. R. B. Warnock. Miss
Glenis Lee. Mrs. J. P. Beall, Mr". R.
L. Cone. M1\;. C. B. Fontaine. Mrs.
Kemple Jones. lItrs. W. O. Denmark,
Mrs. R. C. Hall, Mrs
1. F. Bunce,

�iniCk,

W. W. Mann, Mrs Jesse Grooms and
Mrs. Julian Aycoc};.
Mrs. W.
,C.
Cromley led the business meeting and
Mrs. R. P. Mikell gave an inspirution
nl.
The n'Oxt meet.ing will be held
March 17 in the Methodist church.
.•

III

given
M,·s.

Service.,

Thursdav March Srd to part.iciputin the "t�te t:ournnm�nt.

new

I

.J.

N.

Brannen

Mrs. Edna

its spending two

But love am' memory of you

weeks with Mr. and Mrs. J.

Sh,,11 never fade away.
I often sit and think of Y.o!,
And of the way you died.
And that }'ou could not say'. goodbye
Before you closed your loving eyes,
The blow was hard. the. shock severe;
II,J never dreamed your death SQ near,
And only those who lost can .tell
The pain of partmg Without a. fare
well.
HER CHILDREN:

ouse

in Atlnnt«,
Mr. and Mrs. J. L.

DOES MORE

N.

Snear

Jackson,

of Sa
Rex

vannah, visited Mr,
T ru pnell Saturday.

COSTS LESS

•

and

Mrs.

WANTED

Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Cartel' Sr. and
Mr. und Mrs. Paul
uddath visited in
Savannah Sunday afternoon.
Billie Jane Foss. of Statesboro, was
th'� week-end guest of her grundpur
ents, M·r. and M"s. W. L. Foss.
Mr. and MI·s. J. E. Parrish and
.Johnnie Parrish spent Sunday with
Miss Joyce Parrsih in Augusta.
Jllr. and Mrs. E. L. Womack and
Mrs. J. C. Parrish spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mr
Del Ponte in Savannah.
Mrs, Carrie Adams, of Baxley, vis
ited Mr'. and M,". G, W. Turner and
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Turner
durnig the

.

or

'l'HR_"

·DON', SAY fLOOR 'AliT-SAY

F,.n.�y R�,' Wi,u!s"p

5,0.0 New' Gas Use·rs
And

The Baptist W.M.S. met at the home
Monday aft
ernoon. The
program was taken from
the Royal Service.
Mr. and Mr�. Harold Hendrix and
Mr. and 1\-(rs. Rupert
Moore. Swains
boro, motor2d to Athens Sunday. Har
old will r,,'main tliere for sometime
taking some specialized work at the

II,PP'IES
.31"
�OBANG'ES

G __ .. ,eed M_,.
FANCY DRESSED AND. DRAWN
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READY FOR
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25.
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Lb. Roll
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L� •.
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Lb •.

39c
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seals

aga In.t

wear

and

Won't

id.al

C I

concrete
garaiet,
It
.ta

all
o(

in.,

peel I
preparation
or

No
extra
needed except for

new_

ly laid concrete, In 4
colors and black and

.

the

�ontinuous waxin"

while.

Lb.

un

floon

cen

..

th'lahtened

'.

Absolutely non-slippery

(or

added

laundry

FARM

•

•
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·fLOR.�EAL FROM THESE DEALE'"
GRAIN CO·.�·State5boro

�MITH

SIfEAB
�INHER

·Lb···69�
",
CO.LONIAL'S

Lb,
I

I

J

ALAS&AN

Battered

Shoepeg

Open a' �aa ot
Corn and POUT

OCEAN-FRESH SEAFOODS

0

.

S

·SA ....ON

Corn

Shoepeg

FRESII

co.uiencs', 'into
aaucepan. flcat
.Iowly: hut· do'
'Dot cook.
Drnln oft I.oet
at
liquid, add 2 Tbs. butter

Mullet. Ib_

..

25c·

•.•.

39c

,

.

29c

,..

".

mix

AIlMO"UR'8
LIPTON'S

.

10·0 •.

Pkg.

190

.

LUNcn MEAT

�REET

S�rv. In hOl
dl.h. ·wlth pat of butter
on top
tour:,

Ser;es

I

LIKE ANTIQUES? Then you would PURCHASE YOUR
Hog Cholera Selove the Early Victorian suite. the
rum at Ellis
Drug Co. (3feb4tp)
maple bed and the mahogany che&t. FOR SALE-White kitChen ta.bl�itli
all. specials at YE OLD,E ·WAGON
drawer: and four chairs; reasonable:
WHEEL. 3 miles South"ast States- .Cull L. SELIGMAN, 2S5-J.
Cltp)
boro. Route 80.
(3feb4tp) FOR
IlENT-Thl'e"-I'oom unfurni'5hed
PURCHASE YOUR Hog Chole,'a Se,
l1.\m

12·0 •. Con

"

430

NOODLE

SOUP. MIX ,3

f_kg

•.

at

Ellis Drug Co.·

321-M.

370

adults only:
Phone
133 'North College. {�4.feblt)

FOR RENT-Private 'room for gentleman; all conveniences; available
March 1st. MilS. W. L.· CAlL,

Nutreol

.,.hriltg P'"-i..

M;A�Rj,G'''BINE;''
M�RE

SAVE'

F�IENDL Y

STOKE.,Y'8 COUNTRY GENU,El\IAN

,::J
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:',10\
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Pkg.

'2.�0,
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Your

daughter,

(23febltp).

buttons: ?�t-

•

-L-�' GAS··'·CO., 'INC.
15 Courtland Street

Statesboro,

Ga.

JOHN DHIE DEAlERfo ENlfRlAl1
FARMEIIS aO'd fHEIR FAMIliES

Who

McRae,

,

.

..

I

chee�e,

I

19°

Can

Friendly' Gas Deale�

.

.

..

.•

SWEET

.

'

S.ga� Peas·
Aspa..(agus
.dl

I

RO," M."

GAII,OEN

.

.

.

--

3.60

Ja"

"

l'lULLIPS FI.01UQA

SWEET

Ll8Ul"S

,

No. 2

before you buy any Gas Appliances.
We will give you the best in
everything at prices
yeu ·can afford to pay.'

.

',3°.

Ctn.

'sure to see us

Frjends

Mkr. fthdd

\�ill

wrnTE

Lime" B'eans

2.30'

Pkg.

,

DR.

AND

'

.

l0I

.

4:Lb.

use.

..

vanna,

-

43.0

Lb.

100 gallons

y:our home ready for

���tYw:�I��ted

I

23°

Can

,$2'i5�95
.$278.95

,.

STIlSON NEWS
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RlOE I

UNCLE

HOI'

GflEEN

3'

_

3·.',3'" �: ·Swill .Jewel

2!'

No. ,2

:Jiij���l"C:heese
,TENDER-DU;NDED

.

WRITH

··.C�ea'" e,G.-n

c:s F(".cy., Elbert,,'
,

...
Pkg."
1-Lb.

AT YOUR

COLONIAL STORE!

..

Mr. and Mrs. Otha Akins and little
relatives in Savannuh

M
d M rs. FLO 0 L oac h of Sa,
VISited .Mr. and Mrs. T. A.
Hannah
during the week.
FOR RENT-Tlu"e-roolll unfurnished North College street. phone 556.
(It
Miss Betty Zetterowel'. of Teachers.
apartment. 126 West Jones avenue. OPEN FOR BIDS on part oraTf01
College •• pent the week end with' Mr.
]lhone 318-M.
(24feblt)
large building lot on' Bulloch and and Mrs. H. H.
Zetterower ..
:FOR SALE--Lnrg.. quantity of first- Walnut streets; cont.ct owner. MELMisses Elizabeth and Virginia. La
: grade peanut hay. MRS. A. B. AN- ROSE DAVIS. 317 Green
St:. Au- niel' visited Mr. and Mrs. D. H. LaDER,SON, Rt. 4, Statesboro. 24feb2t) gusta, Ga.
(19feb3tp) nier during the week end.
IT IS INCOME TAX TIME AGAIN- FOR SALE-Tho J. E. Bowe.n home
Mrs. C. W. Zetterower and
duughFor this service see L. G. LANIER.
on South Mai'n street is
iJo2ing offer- ter, Joyce. were guests of Mr. and
6 South Main street or call 488-R..
cd for priva!Je sale. See either of the Mrs. H. H. Zetterower
Frida.y.
(23dec\f)
Mrs. M. P. Fordham is a.
unde.rsigned. R. H. BRANNEN. J. E.
patient at
White Spitz puppies. BOWEN JR..
FOR SALE
(17feb2t) the Bulloch County Hospital.
fine stock. one male $15; one female SAVE YOUR
for her a �peedy
ho�e
cholera
serecovery.
HOGS-Buy
$10. Phone C. A. JACKSON JR .• 215.'
''llm at th
City Drug Co .• Brooklet,
M.r'"
�. Jones ,spt!ntthe
(24feb1tp)
Ga.; all veterinary supplies for sale; we'. en wlth.t elr. dau!!,hter. Bllhe
W ANTED TO BUY sevela 1 t ons 0 f Will loan needles for treatment in in- Jeall• at the Umverslty of Georgi!'.
,
I'r' and MI·s ,Jack Pavls and httle
,
peanut hay;
buy at your place. Jec t'Ion 0 f serum.
(10f e b6t)
P,'
of
J. C. LUDLUM, Rt. 2, Brook"'t. Ga. LET THE LITTLE SHOP do
spent the week
your end with Mr."
and Mrs. J. M. Lewis.
hem-stitchIng. ,covered
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Wm.
H. Zetterower
FOR SALE-Whlte-face male. year- ton holes, buckles aud spnng curtalDs
a.nnounce the birth of a
daughter on
ling- about 20 'months old. subject to a!,d draperl�s. Come and see our beau- Feb. 12th.
She
will
be
called Linda
;register. W. W. AKINS. llegi'Bter, _tiful colo!,.!al_I�p�.
(24febltp) Leona
Ga.
(24febltp) SUNDAY SPECIALS-At the Trade
Mrs. J. H. mnn is a.
patient in the
Wind
FOR SALE-Several ton of good pea�llfe. Sun.day. February 27. Bulloch
Hospital. having unnut hay at $12 per ton, ,cagh, at my
F":led chicken,. strmg beans, French dergon-e Coun�y
a seriOus
Friends
operation.
barn. ALVIN DONALDSON. Regis- frle., m.accaroDl alld
rolls and hope for hor a
�p""dy ,,,cvery
ter. Ga.
(24febltp) butte!, Ice tea or coif..." 70c (24£ebl)
Mr.
Mrs. Lehmon Zetterower
a,!d
FOR SALE�Coal and wood rauge. FOR SAI:E-At auction. at my home an.d SylVia. Patsy DeLoach and R. P.
four miles cast of Stilson, Ga
on
Miller attended the auto races In
Backtlash. warnling closet and all
doors white' priced lit It bargain. 107 Mondor. Feb. 28, at 10 a. m., one- Savannah last Sunday afternoon.
Mrs.
Inman st;,ee't • 01' call 405,J.
(27feb) ho��e Hackney wagon. rnternational
W�. H. Zetterower. who hes
FOR RENT -. One-horse
two Tiding cultivator and other farm tools: been a patient at the Bulloch County
M. C. PADGETT. Stilson. Ga.
is spanding a few
Hospital.
miles Statesboro; good land, cash
days \vith
hel.- parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
rental. F. R. HAIlDlSTY, 393 Au- (24febltp)
Ry&t
als,
B.ooklet.
gusta Ave., S. E .• Atlanta. Ga. (28-4t) YOUR-OWN BUSINESS-R-r.'h
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Tarl.. and lit
deal.. I's earn big
.FOR �ALE-Four large 'yard UTl.IS. on
tie
credit; start nearby;
daught�r·.' Dianne.; MI'. and Mrs.
$10 fOI' the lot; one nutlque waJdColen
a.nd .�hlldren. of States
]·obe. $10; can. be seen at 1t6 Savan- opportunities for industrious men in boro. Rushmg
and Mr. and Mrs O. W. Zet
of
Statesboro.
Write RA Wnah avenae, pnolle 240-M. (24febltl') city
..
LEIGH'S Dept. GAB 1040-170 Mem- .temwer were Sunday dinner gUe'Sts
FOR. SALE-Allis-Chalmers one-ton
of Mr. and
phis, Tel;n.
Zetterower.
.•
t�actor. cultlvator and two diSC
Athens plow In good ·condltlon. ·W. PLANTS FO)'t SALE-Iceburg I"tr
DEMONSTRATION
CLUB
tuce. beets. e"dlve •. b roco II'I,. k a I e.
L LEONAR"
Ga.
,IJ" Rt.l ' pembroke
The Denmark [1.0. Club met I'll the
,'.,
Bermuda .and nest onions,' ,cabbage,
(10teb3tp)
school
Irlnch roo01 for its regular
•. collards. 35c for two dozen; asparaCOTTONSEED FOR SALE-{}oker s
meeting on Feb: 17th. at. 2:30. Two
gus I·OOt., 'parsley, garlic. Brussels
100, s�cond year, dehnted and care- sprouts,
Earlinana toma. games wel'e enjoyed while the mem
cauliflower,
fully ginned; $9 pe. 100 pounds. toes, 35c dozeu. Phone
bers as�embled.
The meeting was
3631. MRS.
MRS. W. G. NEVILLE. phone 398.
called to order and the devotional was
H. V. FRANKLIN, Register. Ga.
led
.(1.of�b4_tp)
by M,... J. W. Smith. We'sang
(17feb3tp)
our new club
FOR SALE-One 6-F Taylor freez·u
song. then afte,' our
d
d't'
'bl
f
pledge to th" flag plans were made
IN MEMORIAM
for an all-day
meetillg .for tray mak229 South Main St
In sad uut loving memory pf our dear ing. and reports were given on the
phone 166-L.
district meeting on "Home
son and brothe.,.,
(17febZtp)
Improve",ellt" that was held at the Woman's
BUFFORD WHITE,
FOR SALE_O-h.p
�igh who JACK
this life seven years Club room last Monday. A list of the
departed
boiler, good
pt:essure
Ibo.n;
new, committees for
ago today, February 27, 1942.
also 15-h.p. Frick engine; a
en�...rtaining the
Se""n lonl!' years have passed since club was read and Miss Johnson
Rt. 1. Brookle
ROBERT
'he
our liew
his
life
for
our
and
brought
gav�
Ga.
peace
year ·books which
(17feb2tp)'
Be responded to tile call and are by far the nice.t we have yet had.
SLI'P COVERS m�e to fit yOU! furni- safety.
now' his task 'is ·ended. 'His p'art 'is
:After the busine&s meeting Mis.
ture; springs r....,t; furniture reand through the loss of such. as Johnston gave 01 very
done.
interesting and
paired re1lnished and oupholstered. he our
victory was woa. Death hfts helpful demonstl(lltioll on "CODserv
MRS. E. L. MARSH. 212 E. Hill St., stilled his
Time
no
.ng
and
more
his
smiJ.e
Energy in Household
(23febltp) we'll see, laugltter.
pho1!\! 58S-R,
so
t!;.rough the years we Management."
FOR RENT-Four unfu'rnished rooms will cheri�h his sacred
the
social hour deliciolia
During
memory. You
With hot water and private bath: are not forgottea. dearest lack. and refreahments were served
by Jdes
will be vacaDt March 1st at 235 Wes� will neYer be lIB
long a. life shall last. dames S. F. Brooks. -Ru.sell DeLoach
�airl street; a!'.!,ly to FRANK MOCK. We. wIll remember thee. We mis.\oou and J, W. Smith. hos Ues in cha�ge
62 W ... t Main street.
(2(febltp) you now, our hearts are sad; your of arrange,ments.
NOTICE�"omeone borrowed our Jiuf: loving smile. your Ilrecious face-no I'''l=�'''"!��!!!!!!''''''''''���!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
fering machinfll'nd somehow .forgot one can fill your plaoo, 'We think of FO·R SALE-International riding culto return it. If you are the one. W\'! Jack. and will not 'say you are dead.
tivator mounted Oll rubber.
pJOWB
,',lit greatly appreciate it if you will but �ast away.
and diats. lOHN D.
LAN,J,lillL at.
l;o
return<to us, WALTER ALDRf-D CO.
l!'A'r:�::�,.
1. Sta�.h�l'O. oir l.�aeld rOta"'aear
'

_

Reportet·.

-

The 'entertainm"nt 'was
by the Sunday school class' of
John A. Robertson. of which

Be

I

apartment;

(Sfeb4tp)

SALE-Two good milk cows at
:
my place four mile. from Brooklet.
J. R.. DEAL.
(24fed1tp)

fOR

Range.

Water Heaters Reduced 50 Per
Cent During This Period.

illness of Ml·. Sierds. We were delight
ed to have both Misses Spear" and
Johnson me�· ·",ith· ·us.
They and
three of our memberg gav-a first-hand.I
reports of the club meet in States
boro which WIlS
interesting and help
ful.
We pia." ot mal<e metal
trays
ill April. We enjoyed conte.la directed)
by Mrs. COln'or Byrd lind Miss Spelll·s.
Mrs. A. L. TaY.lor· and Mrs. Stone won
prizes. M1"3. M. L. Taylor, our vice.
l>resident, had clulI'ge of 'the meeting.
Eleven members were present. Re
freshments serv.!d by our hostess were
delicious. Aftehval'd Misse3 Janelle
Fields and Sue-: Cowal"t entertained
'with '8. dance.
MilS. GEOIlGE SCARBORO.

.

aDd

thoroughly.

MARSHMALLOWS

ANGELUS

.

Dressed Whiting, lb
Pe,rch Fillet. Ib_ .:

PINK

l

.$374.50
.$350.95
.$250.95
,$260.95

.

,We alsQ have a few Gas
Heaters left from eur Fall
Stock and will sell at
Greatly Reduced Prices.

'

I

ftO"PORTUN,ITV KNO{;�S· !JERE"

Can

65�
.t,

••

I

No. 2

QUALITY

*

__

With 57-gallon Tan� and 50
gallons of Gas deduct
$30.00 from above prices.

POPLAR SPRINGS CLUB
The Poplar Springs Club met Tues
day. Feb. 15th, with Mr•. C. M. Cow
art. Mrs.' J. B. Fi'dlds, OUI'
pFcsident,
was unable to entcl:tain on account of

RIB· ROaST

COLONIAL PRIDE

P�rtal

'

and
pro_
tected againlt Kru.e.
oil end dirt euUy an.
quickly with Flo'r-Cealt

necessary,

FOR HOME
t.lOW YOU CAN GET

E. A.

brines out
natural beaut,

Gas

Gas installed in

P.-T.A. will meet Mon
'at 7:30 o·clo'ck.
in the school auditorium. Th·.
prc,
fOI'
this
Il'ram
meeting will be present
ed by the eighth gl·ade. A film on tol
erance will be show in
keeping with
the theme; "The Lilrht of the
World.
TolernnC'.3."

.ASfMENrs

Ouen{ent

(Iunll,arent»

wood
your
((oora
without the need for
ahellac, varnish or was.
It brightens and pro·
tects
linOleum, makea

welt her.

chip

• a r

Flor-Ceal

Range

.....

Al� above prices include 120-gallon Tank and
of

PORTAL P_-T.A_ MEETS
The

WOOD OR LINOLEUM

the

Majestic

day night. Feb.. 28th.

(or.

t

A'I

Jacksonvi_IJe.: �I�:

."

Hardwick Range No. 7477
HaFdwick Range No. 7478

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Alderman had
diuner guests Sunday Mrs.· H.
Alderman. Mike Alderman and Craig
Marsh. of Portal; Mr. and Mrs. Lon
nie Aldermlln and little
daughter. of
Springfleld. and Miss Maxie Alder

petl. It i. abaalutel,

Dutch Oven Gas
.

Unjversity.

it tbe

_

la
or

non-slippery. Treat
beauty end life

square foot!

day,

Maytag

Grand Gas Range
Hardwick Range No. 7476

as

CUU.IlTU

keep

of

coat

paint It

just'

like an,
spray or roller
covenl And you

on

brulh.

a

nextl

srease

to

cost

1 cent pet

Flor-Cul

1<1-00

CUIU.Y SPINACH 2

.

a

IOU

One

1;1r,�j
�

TENDER

,GREEN COIoURDS

.... DE t'RfiSB DAILV

N ...TURALLY

3.

All for

CONCRETE

81a CANADIAN

HOllE-GROWN

floor that's easy

•

For

"au.-IlLE ... CHED GOLDEN
HEART

STEWBa:r

,

at

Flor·Cul

paint-whh
coater,

man,

47c

..

,

about

Fa.·n TVRNlPS 2 Lbo.
URGE' CEUBY
2 �tl"

1l&A.Tl' ..II OR IIRlSKET

GROUND

TENDER

,'GIUzN B�NS

Lb.

.

clean!

\

"G"ATOES

VIT ..... N·ruSH

(rom dirt and wear, oil

5· JC�;� 29c

B-LaS. IN HANDY MESH
BAG

TO.-�II"UTY

·IIED

5,59

EASY TO USE � IIIIIES DVDIIIIITI

.

with just one coatr-and in one
operation! It leaves a lastingly
beautiful floor that's protected

FRESH, SWEET, JUICY FLOR'fDA

.

Colo.. i.. I·" F.. _o ••

�i��;"

�lor·C .. ' doe. ail the .. �rk

P�UCES

THROUGH MARCH 5TH.

of Mrs. J. E, C. Tillman

y .s.

incenttive for you to buy we have
ON GAS APPLIANCES

as

REDUCED

week.

Ml"S, Brudfol'd wus:a member, �t the
home of Mrs. J. H. Wyatt.
Mia. W.
D. Lee dh'ccted a series of laughable
cntCl.tn,jning games in honol' of"Mrs.
Bradford. During th" afternoon Mrs.
prescnted the bride with." handsomo
Robertson. in behalf of the class,
piece of. silver. Mrs. Joe Ingl'.am gave
several solos and Mrs. Lee n numbel'
of piano selections during which tim';
the following I.dies serv'ed reftesh
me�ts, ]\IIrs. R. P. M�k�l1, M rs. Bris�
cndme, Mrs. C. E. WIlIIDms and Mrf:\.,

UP

business and one new rc'SiaTC
recent 'additions to the
town of Brooklet.
J. Leonard WiI80n has opened ·s new business ill the
llew concrete block building constructed and owned by J. G. Minick.
�11'.,
Wilson has a complete line of pipeR
from one-half to two inches willi nil
pip" f1.ttings. He also sells Maytu.g
washing m'8chines, Universal electriC
stoves
Bendix aviation rudios and
home 'freezers.
In con.nection with
One
dence

Iloyal
,,"�.:""'-"""'.','.!����!!!�

afternoon.

•

NEW BUILDINGS GOING

_

.

FOR RECENT· BRIDE
Mrs. FI'ed Bradford. a I'ecent bride.
fonnerly Miss Juanita Jones. was. th�
IlDnoree at
II
Ipvely party Fnday

Mr •. W. F. Wyatt. At a luter hour
the hostess. assist"d by Miss Henrietta Ball, served refreshments.
•

om

leave for Macon

'�����������.--------�----------==�P
PORTAL NEWS

year

day,

to

�'I:E_SBORO NE�

.
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III

f'r

The team will

u'oo-m dayl

-'I,� T1M�.AND

.

"

S�SSI?�

1:1

Ou;ri�r"

I

1949

W,C_T,V. ·M·EETS

)Irs. F. C. Rozier Mond'BY afternoon
hostess

Misses

..

The Anna Woodward Circle of the
Baptist W.M.U. met at the _home of
us

I

.

ov er -time
game. At Swainsboro.
Nevil., battled with Kibbie to be VIC'
torious 27-33. In the finals at Stutes.
buro II mighty-Portal foe den to thr
strong Nevils quint.

.

one

ago. Feb. 26. 1948.
The world may change from year to

only

.

MI:s.

these IIppliances Mr. Wilsdn "uns n
lunch stand. confectioneries, hot and
cold drinks.
I n the same building there is a
sub-station DuBose dry cl.,aning opcrated-by Mrs. W. I:.. Newman fOT
the DuBose dry cleaning. of States
bOlO.
Mr. 'IInd M,·s. C. W. Hagan. well,
known citizens of this town, nre
building a new home on th east end
of Lnne street.
Mr. Hagan plans to
be in their l\'eW home in 8 few weeks.

CIRCLES

Davis

and

s,

--------------

cock and child en and Mr. and Mrs.
Alton Woodcock. all of Savannah.

Paul

Lee

anl

urm

life

�SI!.�Y. FIj:B, 24/

and Mr. Sunders.

.•

Mrs.

Gimmy

Su.nday

Mr. 'and
Paul Foss. Mrs. Joe
and OVlCciu Sapp attended the
funeral TuC'Sday of Mrs. W. T. Jen
kins in Vidalia.

!la)Jp

were

Sunders.

Little Vera Mae Waters. age five
days. daughter 01 Mr. and Mrs. J""h
mark and Jimmi" Lou Williallls and Waters. died at the home of her par
Messrs. Robert Minick, Bob Bryan. ents Sunday afternoon.
Be�ides her
Wornell Denmark and John Proctor parents she is survived by a brother.
the
Jr all of Teachers College. �pent
J'nck Raleigh; her maternal grand
week end with their respectlnve par- parents. MI'. nnd Mn.. Raleigh Clark;
,her pat'Cl'Dal grandmother. Mrs. Lloyd
ents in Brooklet.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Woodcock had Rob.,:ts.
nnd
a
step-grandfather.
as
week-end guest. Mr. lind Mrs. Lloy,1 Roberts. all of Brooklet. Fu
Miss
BarbuTa
nm'ut
Dean Donaldson and
services were held Monday 1\1Dona1dson. of St. P'.tersbul'g. Fin.; ternoon at the residence with Elder
Mr. and Mr;;. Durell Dona'ld80n and A. R. Grumpton. of Claxton, offiL'iat
c.hildren. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wood- ing. Bul'ial was in the town ecme

with

lind

80n

Wd eflls"�1Y',
!I'Ma�d
MrlsM· �bteH�a;:.�ol\'d,I:

un

gun

ar

IC

Mr. and Mr!!.

Girardeau and family. Cnrl and Jewell Scott.
The W. M. S. held Its regular meeting at the church last Mond!'y afterMrs. l;Iarry Lee
noon
..
"r""ld�d over
and, Mrs, Leon
h�sJnf:SS
P ·,·klns had charge 0
the program

se-]

'Ruth anct Earle Lee' vislted
Savannah Sunday afternoon
The Sun Beams and G. A.'s ';;et lit

guests

er

a

J. S. Brannen, of Metter. was
guest Monday of her daughter.

Parrish. Joyce Den-

W:M.S:

I
,

F'rances,
In

rs.

had
.as
Wlllio

d"parted this

who

raeord

fine

unusua

WInS an d
four losses.
In the tournament N<lvils downed
Darien 28-35 to ea ptur-a their first
win.
The following night a hard
!;gbting Richmond Hill five bowed
26-29 to Nevils in the tournament's

h'>r

J

Illness of Hamp Hagan m the
Marine Hospital in Savannah.
Mr. und M,". J.
Harry Lee. Franklin

mac e

,

Sunday.

regret to learn of the

tr;�t Yj�C�' :ha�ni��;hj
has'
I
uP'y
u,s
":n

.

.

t

BAPTIST

Fl'ie.nds
rlOUS

climaxed their season
b"
th
First DisThe team
P

Mary Nesmith, of Savannah, j_
Mr. and Mrs. J .• hls i/elr With twenty-five

r..

VISI

mother,
MRS. M. L. FUTCH.
our

team

Mr •.

Hughes.

Mi:,;.,�e Ellen

D�r.vln

.

I Mrs.M·l's.

parents
I H. 'led
'h
k
d
Bradley.
AU-I Mr.
�nd 1\.(�urln,\,/ I� we�. hn'd

.

Sacred to the memory of

Jimmy�

the

guests of Mrs. Anthony's parents.
Rev. and Mrs. H. B. Loftin. lu"t week.
The Ladies Aid Soci ty which was
io hllve met Monday aftornoon. Feb.
at the home of MTS. F. W.
28th
hilS been postponed until
Monday. March 14th.
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Alderman. Mrs.
C. S. Cromley. John C"omley and Mrs.
Felix Parrish have returned fl0m n
visit with Mr. nnd Mrs. Glenn Hurper
and Mr. and Mrs. Chalmers Wopdall
in A Ibuny.·
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Jenkins announce the birth of a son ill the Bnlloch County Hospital on Feb 17th. J;le
will be called Hubert Prathel Jr. LlttIe Hubert Upped the scal ... lit 11 lb •.
9%

.

ketball
t hi

Jim War-ren and litt.le son,
Of. Mt. Vernon, and
11'. lind �!' s. Bill Warren, of Metter.
''''ere
Sunday guests of Mrs. Mnry
Warren.
Mr'. and Mrs. Robert Dekl�. of
and 'Mr. and Mrs. Geor·ge
Fnmldln Sl'. nttend-ed the bllthduy
dinner of Mrs. Berrinn Cobb last Sun
dlly who �vas observing her eightyseventh birthday.

M"'S. Kllrl

}lfr

of

she

ill

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Lee
Jr., of Atrelatives here during
the week end.
M'
N G C owa r tiM'
I'S".
aru
ISS R th
u.
Ellen Cowurt were visitors in
gusta Snturd�y.
Mrs.
Connoly and Bobby
Connely visited her parents. MI'. and
Mrs. A. J. Turner,

lnnta, visited

I

MEMORIAM

IN

NEVILS TEAM CHAMPS
Tb Nevils High School boys bas-

COl'd"I�.

.

little

ced

s

Wa.ltel'

Ruby Lanier'

j';"y tekle
Dekle

•

Mrs

Bob Wilkes.

County Hospital,

for her
Mrs.

Sister,
mot.her, Mrs. Hurvey,
Mrs
Georgia McGraw. of Chipley.
Fla.: this wt'd"
Miss Luwana Daves, commcrcwl
teacher in Fitzgerald High School.
spent the week end with her parents,
and Mrs. T. E. Dav s.
Dr. and l1rs. S. H. Anthony

mother

..

�I,�;o�h

Belcher.,

·Mrs.

i 'ilin-r hi

,

visit with Mr. und Mrs. Emit
Bollingsworth in Statesboro.
and
nnd M.l's. \V. E.
and
childrn, of. tatesboro, VISI
}frs. J. M.
H
G 'I
01' es,
IS.
v
Mrs. R.
Forbes lind Mrs. J. E. Forbes. of Jack-'
FOI·he<;
W.
sonville, visited Mrs. J.
last week.
Misses Betty and Ellie Ruth Beleher, of Savannah, spent the week end
with their pnl'ents, Ml'. und MrSl J,

����v��.
M,.�EIFveebn SunMd�y.

gld�lndrnoth-

1\1rs.

�,v sMr gLee nnd
��'ri nd's of Miss
Co know that

..

a

a

Mr:

-

.

Brooklot,
Countu Hospital.
Mrs. M. \¥. Johnson, of Hincsvi I Ie,
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. H.
H. Royal, Inst week.
Miss Eunice Campbell has returne.d
1tom

MlU'Y J��e
Warren,.?!
College, visited her
Mary Warren, Sun ny.
Zoenas L. Seals. of Columbus. OhIO.

rs

er,

well known eit.iis ill in the Bulloch

of

Teac h

the church last Wednesday afternoon
under the direction of Mrs. A. J.
Knight and Mrs. Gor-don Anderso�..
Mr and Mrs. Leon Parkins, Vi rg'inia
and Ether Perkins vraited Mr. and
Linwood Perkins Sunday,

I

_.

Miss

Ml's. E. C. Watkins visited Joelotives
in
uvnnnah laat, week.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill Cone, of Snvannnh, were guests of Mrs. J. W.

zen
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IO�

Can

DEI.

1',10NTE

STANOARD

POTATOES

GARDEN

far�

25'�

Can

..

EARL"

RED

17-0%.

SI'EARS

profit;:- p�:d�l;ts

No. 2

�xce'Ptional

43°'

Can

811'£

.

YAMI"Ma-rLII

MO DEL
General De Luxe in your
When you've
home lor 20 years, you'll understand why
it's called "America's Finest Water Heater"
hod

.

,

SOUTUERN

us

about the General De Luxe

today.

COLORED

SUNSIllSE' FLAK'"

SILVER
.

I,
'.

BeRAX

CREAM ;Lb.

Lb.

Jor

Lb.

'--�---......-'

CS

E""por.oted

Milk 4:1 �:�s 494!"
COMSTOCK PIE

Central Georgia Gas Co., Inc.
STATESBORO, GA,

APPLES
::.2 19�

Mr: Le.h�on

"..

.

•

6-0z.

,.J

(lOfeb3tp)

-

MOB'SEI-S"
25°
Pkg.

20·MULE TEAM

27°

Cans

NESTLE "!EMI-SWEET

WR1GflT'S I'OLISU

'SOFTENS \VATER

T'o_a,toes 2'

No. 2

,

'

HI.HO CRA�'

Y�u con

Ask

2.50

MARGARINE

a

insloll a Generol De Luxe and forget
it. The exclusive General ,Generiser* assures
long-lile, tro�ble-Iree service, an abundance
the
01 hot water, ond lower fuel costs
ov:r
year •. Generol's unique Radio Valve pro
vides fully outomatlc control and 100% safety.

GOLD

No.2 Can

,

"

TfteS.,ar"�mTree-

starrin.

ea�h. g�oRS.cW�LE,); W6sN�kMrTH:

.

.

Is feature

.•

�r GI'��"aled Lgo. 28e
Z Lgo. Z9c
Ivol'Y Soap I
Mod. Ba,
Ivol'Y Soap I
.9c.
3 Po". 19c'
Iv,I'Y Soap'
C .... ay Soap
Z Bath Z5c
3 Reg. 25c
Ca_ay Soap
h,
Lava Soap
9c

'

.

..

portabled.
c°ba

ALDRICH(
.

rgal�.
•

.

;'{!)THE1; �!q;..r.!;l

pU���,

�

,

A�DUTr�EB_Q_L���

B���t.

.'

(i:�bltp)
.

•

1\

GEORGIA
Billie

B�rke

BILLIE BURKE and DON
WILSON,
in BIG ",OHN DEERE DAY SHOW

picture

THEATRE"Thursday,

and Don'

Wilson.

popuJar movie and radio stars,
head

tbe

all-Hollywood

cast

ill

"The Sugar Plum Tree," feature
picture to be showp in the Geor
gia Theatre. Statesboro. Thurs
day. March 3.rd. at· 9 :30 a. rn,
The movie headlines· the free
John Deere Day entertainment,
and

educatioraal
program for
fatolitel'B all'd their f�m1lie8 whicll
is being spolUlor.d by, The 'Bul
loch Tractor Co.. 36 We.t Main
'

street, Statesboro,

'�

'

I'

the lann. Lee "Looases" White
will give you many .. chuckle as
the eccentric hired man.
"The
Suru Plum Tree" will prGve
Grade "A" entertainment for the
entir'1l family.
on

timely

care

9:30
of farm

'a. m.

machinery;

"Greener Pasrure9," an education
al full-color picture on
pasture
care and
renovation; "Guardiam
of the Harvest," a full-c(\lor film
of combines in action in various
crops throughout the coun.try.
a.nd

"Gateway

to

Bigger Feeding

Profit .... a movie that eyery feed
er and
dairyman will want to see.

.

In

"Rugar Plum. T.fee' is a rol
licking cOI!l<!dy about two. young
people who hllve nevet been OD

March 3rd, at

farm, and what they do when
they receive one as a !l'llt. You'U
Il"t a kick out of sober. bookish
C. St. John Smith. on the farm,
a. pla.yed by Kirby Grant.
Pret
ty Linda' Johnson plays Matilda
Thorne,' the other "greenhorn"
a

addition

to "The

Sugar

Plum

Tree," several other ne,w ,,�I�
talking pictures' will be shown.
They inclwle "Early Does It"
a
snappy picture with tips 011

According to Bplloch Tractor
Co.. admissioD to lohn Deere
Day Prgoram ia by ticket onl,_
Any �jLI'mer who has riot receiv:
ed his tickets 01' needs more caD
get them free lit Bulloch TracWr
Co,. 36 West Main Street. Statea
bu:o. befol'e the da, of the shllw.

���������������Pl�����������������������

BULLOCH

FOUR
NEVILS H. D. CLUB

TIMESI

BULLOC U·

The Nevils Home Demonstration
Club met, at the home of MIs. Dan
Groover with Mrs. Hulsey as co
The devotional was led by
hostess.
Miss Spears gave a
Mr. Brannen.

AND

"liE ST )I TF.... t'lORO NEWS
---------�----·I
D. B. TURNER, Editcr-Owner-

Entered

as

second-class

matter

March

In Statesboro
Churches

regular
meeting Sunday night,. February 20.
An interesting program was present
ed, the theme of which was "Loyal
ty

m.

•

•

•

SPE

•

•

•

Every member wields nn influence
for good or evil; let us be ca",ful �o
have our lives com;tnntly engaged In
good worKs. A cordial welcome to all.
V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
.

.

3 :00

on

Saturday

and

Ii

Sunday

.:

I

·the way you like

,

to

lin

MI .. and MI'S. W. L.

hils
rellev-

'III

..

in the dress

The Search
Montgomery Cleft, Aline MacMahon

YOUR

DO(TOR \

PR(\(RIPTION

you love

ll�TURDAY

BRING

10

'k

to wear

..

Jr., of Ft.··Jack·
C., spent the wack end with
his por'llnts, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Can
PIc. Cecil Canuett

Star's Daughter

George Montgomery,

'30n, S.

Ruth Roman

Serial and Cartoon

StINDAY

and

uett.

AI'lIold Anderson has returned from
Chal'leston, S. C., where he spent the
pa"t iowo wllOk with the Naval Re·

MONDAY

"A Date With Judy"
(in technicolor)
Jane Powell, Wallace Beery
'

selJ�·A.

Comedy

.

"The Checkered Coat"
Conway,· Noreen Nash

frostings

PLUS

"Pioneer Days"

Statesborp, Ga.

THURSDAY and

������������������������������

dress

FRIDAY

Alan
.

Ladd, Donna
Ccmedy

nounce

'this lovely younG
fresh eyelet

enhance

"Beyond Glory"

Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Vause an·
the birth of a dOllghter, Suo
san Patricia,
January 31. Mrs. Valftle
was formerly Miss Evelyn Bland.

..•

.

A

The Woman's Missiannry Society
of too Eitner and Macedonia Baptist
churches will be joint hostesses to the
WMS of Leefield and Clito in the ob
e.rvance
of the Day o� Pruyer for
Home Missions Thursdtly, March lj,
at 10 o'clock in the morning, at the
Ogeechee community house. Mrs.

brown,

wine

or

i

grey.

&,� 12 "20.

from 'PAIN and STIFFNESS

Frank Proctor, program chairman,
will pr ... ent a progralJ1, using speak·
ers from the
differeilt societIes. A
covered dish luncheon will be S<erved
at the noon hour. At the clOile of! the
day the Annie A rmstrong offering
will be received.

in,ARTHRITIS

.

"RHWMAnSM

DeLoach
David

SOD,

BrunSWIck,
daugnter, MorillO Pate,
are spending awhile WIth her.'paren1!l,
Mt·. and Mrs. J. O. Johl)ston.
and

Mrs. James O. Anderson

spent

Tuesduy in Sa",nnah with h�r
sistel', Mrs. O. B. Haddon, �ho IS III
;n the Warren Candler' HospItal.

.

at the hIgh
school auditorium. Mrs. Bernard ¥or.
ris will present two one·act comedies

I

home

Mr". Bernard MOI·ris

was

I decorated

her rooms and

on

Savannah

avenue.

A dessert

were

..

..

_

guests.

·

...

HONORED ON BIRTHDAY.
Mass., to. make their ho,!,e w.hile Mr,
Mrs. B. T. Mallard w�s honored
ning play will reprsent the school In Tillman attends embalmmg schooL
the annual district play conl'Cst to be
Mr. and Mrs.·George Hitt and chll. with a surprise birthday dinner Sun·
held in April. All �tud�nts, gramm�r' dren, George and Harriett, were sup. day at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
sc�ool high school and college, WIll per guests of Mr. and Mlll. George Charles Ricirs, at Soperton: The home.
be ad�itted for 15 cents, and the ad· Hitt Sr. Monday night at tooir horne was beautifully decorated throughout
with It variety of spring tlowers. The
mission for adults will be 25 cents. in Savanna.h.
Tile public is cordially invited to a}-.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rodgers, of dining table was covered with a lace
cloth and .. lar.ge birthday cake was
tend.
Mr
•.
N.
and
and
Mr.
Fayetteville,
C.,
•
•
'.'
Those
Jo.h T. Nes�inith, of Atlanta, sp-cnt used in the oenler of the table.
EAST SIDE CLUB
the week end with their parents, Mr. pre8ent were ·M.r and Mrs .. Cap Mal·
rd lind children; Bohpy and Thelma;
The Eaot Side Womans Club met and Mrs. Josh T. Nessmith.
Wednesday, Feb. 16, at the ho�e of
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett WoodCOCK, Mr. and Mr,. B. T. Mallard, Mr. and
Ml'S. "l'roy Mallard and Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Elaine Hulst. After devotlon ..1 of Savannah, and Mr. and
Reg·
�rs.
and business 'Session the meeting wns inald Woods and son, Charles, of.New Walter Mallard, all of Statesboro;
tu)-ned over to Miss Spears, who gave illgton, W'lJre week·end guests of Mr. Mr. and Mr!!, Noah Deal and son, Na
uoi a veI)' interesting discussion on and Mrs. W. H. Woodc.ock.
than, Sandersville; Mr. and .Mrs. Tal
wby we should plan our work for each
Mrs. H. W. Doughtrty had as "pend. ton Nesmith and son, RonDle, S"1an·
Mr. and Mrs. Ricks and chil·
D-.licious refreshments .were
day.
the.day gu ... ts Tu..sday Mrs. Emma nah;
Gloria and Sandra, of
,erved bv our hostess and enJoyed
Lightsey Mrs. Leroy Brunson, Mrs. dren, Glenda,
by' everyone.
Mildred Youmans and Miss Julia You· Soperton.
•
•
• •
MRS. DERRELL GERRALD,
mBD'!!, all of Brunson, S C.
Reporter.
Philip Weldon has ret'trned to DOUBLE DECK CLUB
• • • •

.

"

.

Mrs.
a

ernoon

of the
Buck.

Ulln9

0

discont,

new

of nadleol

r,li ... f In many COl" of
,Imp I, orfhrltis and rht'umotl$m. Won.
derful fo, ,oling pol" and

bOCQUI' of·o

1011'.,1"9 ag.nt.
Ing

C.S.A

C.

Ou. to

new

tie' daughter,·

NOTICE

n .... .,

,

Q

A 11 persons

r ... ILETS

L

fish

-J

.....

othenvise

or

above

ELLIS DRUG COMPANY
Phones 44 and 66

nre

or

below

trespa'.:s

Riggs miil

on

hunt,
lands

site.

FRANK RUSHING.

(24feb4tp)

$22.50

OPTOMETRIST

9-1 and

Mllny

Patty.

o�

and

the

vJslted

\reTe

stay.

ithe past week in Charleston, S. C., as
guests of MI�. B. P. Maull and Mrs.
E. L. Lavernoe. They were accompa
nied home for a short stay by Mrs.
Maull.

2-6, by appointment.

(3feb4tc)

yo�

DRY CLEANERS

.....

27 West Ville Street

on

the

looking poised

city

scene

shantung .�I'.

printed,cutoway. buttoned boldly. adhering closely
to spring's slim silhouette.
Rayon shantung in black,

J

In
.

or

navy. green

FOR SALE
with stock and
fixture:s,·loeated in business sec·
tion of Brooklet. Terms can be
0 r

brown with white.

Sizes 10

10

20.

TliE FAIR STORE

arranged.

��������������������������

G. FLAKE,
Brooklet, Ga.

!!

N.

(24feb4tp)

PROMPT, and DEPENDABLE

'

one·row

Ambulance Service

trsctor, fully equipped; also mare
mul<!, 800-900 Ibs., work anywhere,
good health; also 4-burner Kilmor
kerosene cook stove, practically new.
SAM DeNITTO, Rt. 2. Brooklet. (2t)
WST-On East" Vin-a street Tuesday
afternoon, 8 brown calfskin purse
eotitaining valuable papers.· Finder
pleas,. notify MRS. P. F. BAGGETT,

Anywhere

-

lindsey

at

and urbane, wearing

Any Time

&

�organ's

co·operall1on. wiMt leading

thtollg:hout
cilrpe.t

the

styles

nation;

.•••

we

exciting

'''Ma�eh .J.'tlliough,March

carpet·

the

new

colo�,
'.

10.

and

JIII.\terns, textu.res
•.
.

'

'.'.

'

.

....

:

<,
'.�

�gin���g
..

"

have

a

l

I·
I

GET THE BEST

The

crepe paper

hat,
•

•

ballo�n�
•

Beauty Center
-

.PHONE·428

i•••!!!!!!!!!!!!g••••!!!!I.I!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!I••••••••••••,

I

The True Memorial
18 AN UNWRItTEN BUT BLU

IS BEST IN LIFE.

Our work helps to refteet ...
spirit which prompts you to vect
the stpne
-

as

and devotion

act ()f

an
•

•

•

r ... ereDd

Our experi_

i. at your .ervioe.

THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY

and Buck.

A Local

•

JOHN M.

BmTHDAY CELEBRATION
A delightful affair of Sl\Ilday was
the 'family 'dinner given at the home
of Mr. Bnd Mrs. Harvey Dekl" in cel.
ebration of the ninety-seeond birth·
day of E. H. DeLoach, father of Mrs,
Dekle. A sumptuous dinner was servo
ed· OUtdOOIS from a tal)'- centered
with a pretty birthday cake. A large
number of r.latives enjoyed the day
with Mr. DeLoach.
•

•

•

•·

Industry SiDe. 1l1li2
THAYER, Prop rI etor
PHONE 439

46 We.t Main Street

'-:::(:1:all:r:.:tI:)=========================
_

DOT'S BEAUTY SHOP
52 NORTII MAIN STREET

PRE-EASTER SPECIALS!

•

SOPHOMORE SWEETHEART
Miss Annette Marsh, daughter of
¥rs. H. V. Marsh and ""mem.
an�the
M�. of
sophomore c1a.s at GSWC,
b�r
Valdosta, was highly honored last
week by being selected by her cla ••
mates • 8wee�eart of the sophomore

PERMANENT WAVES
Machine Waves
$4.95 to $ 9.95
....••..

Machin:eless
Cold Waves

Waves

••.•

•.•....•..•

5.95 to
6.95 to

·10.�5
20.00
.

Miss
.

and M.rs. Earl
PHONE 420·R

Dorothy Rushing
.

McElveen, Props.

_c_Ia_s_s'�; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; :; :�; :; ;:; ;:;=: ; ; :�: :; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; =; ; ; ; =; ; ; ; ; ; 7; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; =:; ; ; =-: 
,

The

.�I

Pi�e' That Refreshes
.

With Ice-Cold Coke·

BARNES FUNERAL HOME

-

Day Phone
.

467

Night Phone
465

Quantities of
Tuesday afternoon.
spl"ing flower'S decorated her hom� on
Mulberry street. Assorted sandwich·
ed.

and coc8-(.'Olas
,were serv
for high scores went

Lap trays

to Mrs. D. L. Davis for club membe s
...

and to Mrs. Cohen Anderson for VIS·
itors. FOl' 1:ut a novelty key ring
was won 'by Mrs.
Aulbert Bronnen.
Olhe ... playing were Mrs. Grady At.
taway, Mrs. Devane Watson, Mrs.
Percy AV<lritt, Mrs. JacK Ca�ton,
Mrs. Glenn Jennings, Mrs. Pat Bran·
n-an, M·rs. AI Southerland, Mrs. Otis
Waters and Mrs. Jake S. Murray, of

Xgusta.
•

•

•

•

DR. AND MRS. WEAVER
ARE HOSTS
One of the loveliest occasion of the
week was open house given Sunday,
afternoon ·from 5 to 7 o'clock by Dr.
and Mrs. Herbert Weaver in honOf'
of t.he officers of the senior cia .. of
Teachers College. Throughout their
home was an exquisite arrangement
of

spring tlowers.

Dainty p·arty

reo

fleshments were served. Invited to
atttend weTe the 8enior member'S af
the student councH, wives and hus·
bond. of the· married students and
I
the editors of the George·Anne anll
Retlector
Tho.e assisting in enter·
•
*
*
•
tailting were Dr.· 1'''9 M",. R. J:·Neil,
.Miss Dorothy Ste"ut;Dean anIH\I ....
W S C S MEETS
Paul Carroll and Mis. Sophie John·
Society of Christian
Service of the Statesboro ,Methodist son.
•
•
* •
church met for a literary p:rogram...
Monday afternoon, Feb. 21, with 'Mrs. CALLED TO K IN GSTREE
E. B.
Mr.....-...nd Mrs. Gesmon Neville, Joe
Rushing, vice .president, In
charge. The following program was Neville, of Macon, and Mrs. Lovett
pn�sented: Devotional; "Live Every Bennett, of Sylva.nia, were called to
Day So as to Glet the Most From Kingstree, S. C., during the week end
'Lif�," IIfrs. J. W. Cone; discussion of because of the tragic death of A. J.
of
Hawaii the Paradise of this World, Rigby,
Kingstree, Mr. Rigby,
The
Pot of Many Otvilizations age 62 was killed Thursdav after·
and 'Racesj' Mrs. Thomas Smith; ."AU no,on when an oil truck in which he
People Living Together Harmonlou'5- was riding alone, crashed into a tre€'
1y," ·Mrs. D. L. Deal, who was fea· on the Sumter, S. C., highway. He
tured as the main speaker. She gave 1>ad oo..n connected with the Gulf OIl
an inspiring message, using human·
distributing plant for twenty· five
ism as the theme.
years. He was the husband of the
•
•
•
•
former Miss Sara Nunnal1y, of Rome,
AUXILIARY ,siste� of .Mrs. Neville. He is survived
WIdow
sons.
by
members of the
..

,

..

,

Th� W��an's

.

,.
,

Hot I"Olis for breakfast will make

Wed�esday, Thursday, friday, March 2·4, 3�30 to 4:30

You are cordially invited to attend
this event to be held in our store.
Live models will .display the new
carpets together with related drapery
and other decorative materials. 'Mr.
Robert
our interior

Miller,

feel
you will

you

That

enjoy

ing meal,

BULL 6r YORK STS

Our

Stor�

is

".

.

.

make sure it will be cherry
and bright.
Yes, sir! There is nothing Iik�
good breakfast to send you on

.

a

your

way

Hou.'!"

.

..!

•

To

decorator,

mind

l�����

morn-

to start the

now

day r'ight

wiD demonstrate and discuss both
traditional and modern trends in bome
decorating Be with us if possible. No charge.

.

yow'

.

So order them

in

n

and

Qur

rolls

are

add zcst to the
Heat them in th"

(17febltc)

an

Mrs. Inman DeKle enterta.ined memo
bers of the Double Deck Club and a
few other guests at a lovely party

es, cookies

serving

fOJ'

a

of
ha�p.y frnme.
Pat ker

dehcloU'i!

just the thing. to
morning appcbte.
oven

just before

mouth-wl\tering

mor

-

Me'iting

PRESBYTERIAN

Thirty·three
Pr.es.
byt.erian Auxiliary e"joyed a meetIng
Monday afternoon at the horne of

sel.

HODGES HOME BAKERY
East Main Street

•.

Opposite

the

�08t.Office.

Telephone 5178.

.

HIGH EXPLOSIVES A�D
BLA:ST(NG ·1:I'llJ;'PElFlS. ..B�� ,So

DUPONT

,

.

MOONEY, Box ,48, Rt. 2,' Stateslioro,
.•

PJione. 3920.

.,.:

(IOfeb4tp)

Mrs. A. W. Southerland with M,...
Mathew McCroan is joint hostess.
The Bibh> study was given by Mrs.
T. 1;. Ham.sberger. During the
CUll hQ'IJ dainty sandwiches, cookies

IUId,

Ryssia.ll:.j;ea

we.....
"

80-1

s�t:y.d. 1Il:r...

RiI}' ;SJl�h�i-Ialld\ of .Brog�let, w�s
o�.o!-tp,�p gpest.
;.

an
,.

hIs.

:'1 f:u�

GOING TO VENEZUELA
Mr�. JIm Fordhafll and sons,
.

Steve
a'ld JIm, of Sav�nnah, spent the week
er d WIth her
S1ste�, Mrs, James O.
And raon, and f •. mlly. Mrs. Fordham
und .""ns WIll
March -6th f�r

lea�e
.� 'A., !,,�ere �f ·wl.II
Y�!I.�.zu�II!'
JOI� Mr. F?rdham II! mil"'!'!!' lbe"
home.
..

,

"

-

er!.
4t

lI&IIIe

always featUTed.

DON'T TAKE CHANCES WITH YOUR HAIR

was decorated in ..,d and
made cookies, and ice
Each small guest was given

.

.

liVE MODEL FASHION SHOW

,

the Bulloch

won

after·dinner cup and
saucerj for cut tWQ rhinestone clasps
went to Mrs. Albert Braswell, and for
low Mrs. G. C. Coleman was given lip·
stick tissue. Other guests included
Mrs. Thomas Smith, Mrs. George
Hitt, Miss Ruth Seligman. Mrs. Sid·
ney Lanier, M.rs. Fr'an�8 Brown, Mrs.
F. C. Parker Jr., Mrs. Gene L. Hodges,
Mrs J., C.
Olliff Boyd,.
....
JIIine�, .Mrs. Mrs.
Albert
Frank
Mrs.
MIkell,
arid
Mrs.
R.
oW. Mupdy.
Green

��t.

d.wers

retail

we.ek

A china swan for high score
cream.
received by Lester Brannan Jr.;
foJ' s'�cond high Mrs. Lawrence Mal-

lard

first time the newest 1949

this

was

in Savannah

manufadurers

wiD shew for

spending

Thoma8 Lanier entertaining at her
home on Broad strC'et. Jrlpan se mag
nolia and daffodils formed attractive.
decorations and
refreshments con·
.sisted of cherry pie topped' with ice

The executive board of the WSCS
will m ... t Monday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock at the home of Mrs. Arthur
Howard. All members of the board
lind circle leaders are urged to be

1949 Carpet fashion Opening Mar�h 1-1·0

HINES'

are

MRS. LANIER HOSTESS
A lovely bridge party was .gi�en
Tuesday afternoon was. MJ;S. Fred

EXECUTIVE BOAilD MEETS

larly.

Olliff,

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Olhff.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Strange and
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Strange, of Girard,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Thomas Lanier. Little B·ath· La.mer
accompanied her grandparents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. W. T. Strange, home for a
few da.ys' visit.

Mrs. W. S. Preetorius and Mrs. W.
C. Canuett spent a few days during

.

STRA YED
Thursday of last week.
large red sow, marked over·sloped
split in right ear, sWllllow.fork, up·
)ler and under-bit in le:J't, wearing a
wooden yoke' suitable reward tor in·
formation.
GIBSON D. WATERS.
:at. 1, Brookli.t, Ga.
07feb1tJ»

af�er

VISITED IN CHARLESTON

Announces the opening of his office
at 25 South Main Street,
Statesboro, Ga.
Phon-a 619-J

Hours:

returned

during.·M.r. ;o�ner's

·DR. ROGER J.·HOLLAND JR.

warned not to

has

main points of interest
by them

de.

tplelal roal.
irritale, Ih� stomach.

BO"U OF 100 (.s ....

Joiner

A.

spending ten days in New YorK cIty
with his daughter and her husband,
Mr and Mrs .Louis Fuentes, ·and ht

First

IIIHnlll, �'el

,.markab1v If"

Those important formal af·
fairs have a way of creeping
Be
up on you unexpectedly.
Let Hines. clean
prepare.d.
and press all your suits regu-

Sho� Henry's

•

fl"., IUltolned

Griffin after .. W'Cek-end vtsit with
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. P. Olliff Sr. Mrs.
Weldon and young sons, Philip Jr.

VISITS IN NEW YORK

HENRY'S

.eI,ne., C.S.A.tablets gl .... roplcf\.H.c.

iicvpers Bazaar

.

we

You wID

using �e

..

As 'seen in

Times office.

first class supplies

cake which

•

DOES NOT UPSET STOMACH

or

reiular

fourth

home

THIS. SPRING SP�IALI

your mother, daughter, sister or friend.
be served together by 0 ur
operators,

QUENT STORY OF ALL'THAT

..

Claxton, Ga., phone 7,

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF

M. .0. Lawrence entertained
d-elightful party Thursday aft.
at Sue's kindergarten in honor

cream.

offering

Bring

birthday of her son,
Kindergarten children were
gue.ts and were served the birthday

whi�

we are

for the Month of March.

wave

.

.

�

FOR SALE-AlIi •• Chalmers

regular priced

FOURTH BffiTHDA Y
woth

Volume

on

salad and

u

and Miss Betty DeLoach. Friends of
Miss DeLoach will be interested to
know that s'l,e will leave Sunday for
Atlanta, where she will be a member
of the staff at Emory University

Hospital.

Depending

I

•••

_

.

your'

..

with each

SUUNDAY IN SAVANNAH
Mr s. Coben Anderson und daugh
ter, Dale, and Miss Pat>.;,y Odc.m spent
Sunday in Savannah with Mrs. C. J.
DeLoach and were joined by Dr. and
Mrs. Clinton DeLoach and children,
Janet und Buddy, of Walt"rboro, S. C.,
Dr. A. W. DeLoach, Ft. Sumter, S. C.,

.•

tux, Sir.

Store with

hoste ss

Johnson and Mlll. B. B. Morris.

served.

Bland

_

free Permanent Wave

HALF-HIGH CLUB

A�sisting Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Thad Morris, MIS.
J. Bnrney Averitt, Mrs. Waldo FIQyd,
Mrs. Henry Ellis, Mrs. Devane Wat·
son, Mrs. Grady Attaway, Mi"" Hester Newton, Mrs. Levy Rushing, Mrs.
H. H. Macon Sr., Mrs. Lloyd Brannen
and Mrs. Corneil Fay. Friday evening preceding open house Mr. and
Mrs. Thad Morris we", hosts at a
steak supper at their home on College boulevard. Covers were placed
for Col. and Mrs. Thompson, Mrs.
McGee, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olliff and
Mr and Mrs. Morris Saturday even.,
ing Mr. and·Mr3. J. B. Averitt hon·
ore.l Col. and Mrs. Thompson with a
curried chicken supper at the Carriage
Hou.e, home of Mr. und MI'S. Jack
Av-aritt. With the hosts and the honor
guest. were Mrs. McGee, Mr and
Mrs. Percy Bland, Dr. and Mrs. ,Hugh
Arundel. M .... Edna Neville aasisted
Mr. and Mr .. Averitt. On Sun!layaft
Dr. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd
ernoon
entertained at their home with coffee
and c.ike. With th" visitors were their
1>osts, Mr. and Mrs. Bland and Dr.
and Mrs. Arundel. Sunday evening. a
lo�ely dinner was given by Dr. and
MI'S. R. J. H. DeLoach and Mr. and
Mrs. Ccrneil }o'oy at their horne near
town.
Monday evening Mrs. J. H.
Watson was hostess at a delightful
dinner for Col. and Mrs. Thompson
at her horn-a on South Main stree�
Tuesday evening Mrs. Sam Miller
honored Col. and Mrs. Thompson with
a dinner and Wedne.day evening Dr.
and Mrs. Anmdel entertianed with a
dinner party at Forest Heights Coun·
try Club in honor of tlt-.ir house
was

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Tillman and son,
Grunt, left Monday for Worcester,

ifQ'r the'pt'eliinitlary conte"t� The. wi�·
•

Hughes,

of

Mr

ONE·ACT PLAYS
Ii;riday night, Feb. 25th,

"

�1'Z�';

,'.

In

Metter.

On tine

Sanforized,
woven
chambray in aqua,

.

the birth of

Lloyd, February 9th, at the Bulloch
County Hospital. Mrs. DeLoach was
formerly Miss' Marion Trapnell, of

its spade-cut
neckline,
V its
softly flared skirt.

.

.

.

Mrs. Frank P.

and

announce

embroideries that frame

R"ed

.

Mr.

...

Parkton. N.

C., were the week·end· guests of Mrs.
W. H. ElIi •.
S. J. Proctor and grandchildren,
June and Cecil Kennedy Jr., spent the
week end in Atlanta as guests of Mr.
and Mrs: Eugene Jones.
Billy Teets, student at the Univer
sity of Georgia, Atlanta division, will
spend the week end with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. It. M. Teets.
Mrs. William 'Brown and Ii�tle

embroidery

Tom

,

Baker, of Fayetteville, N. C.

and Itobert A.

TUESDAY and \'EDNESDAY

Central Georgia Gas Co.

Millen,

ville;

I)X

11\

Hall,

and Mr�. C. P. Olliff Sr.
Miss Dorothy Durden, of Atlanta,
spent the week end with her parents,
Mr. and' Mrs. Loron Durden ..
Lt Bill Bowen, of GMC, MIIJ<!dge·
spent last week end with his
parents, Mr'. and Mrs. M. J. Bowen.
Waldo Floyd Jr., Emory University
student, spent the week end with hi.
parents, Dr. and Mrs. Waldo F�Qyd. ,

�

Drug Co.,

Phone 19
17 Weat Main St.

look

I

and,Dr. and }In: lIugh,A".nd�1. Dur-" sweet course Wall'served. Candy was
ing their visit tbey have been enter- served during the' gnme. A home.
toine!! at a number of .Jo�ely informal made angel food cake for high score
parties. .Ioining them for the week was won by Mrs. W. P. Brown; home.
end at t.he home ··of Mr. and Mrs. made
candy· for half·high went to
Bland was Mrs. William McGee, of Mrs. W. R. Lovett; a
bobby pin box
Atlanta, sister of. Mrs. Thompson. for' low was received by Miss Helen
Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. Bland Rowse, and for cut Mrs. G. C. Cole.
were hosts at open ,house and .their
man
WO� coca-cola npronsl Others
guests· included former fri�nds, and playing were Mrs. Jim Warnon, Mrs.
neighbors of Col. and Mrs. T'hompson .. J\", Robert Tillman, Mrs. Inmun Foy
Azalias and other spring flowers in Jr., Mrs. Enrl
Allen, Mrs. Jack Av.
postel shades decorated the Bland eritt, Miss Ami Youmans, Mrs. J. B.

Iyn Murray, of AugtnitR, were visit
ors here Tuesday.
Mr. and MIS. John Kennedy, of Sa
vannah were guests Tuesday of Mr.

Cowart '!c

-

-�

of

MI'S. S. F. Cooper, of Savann�h,
visited during the week with MISS
,Inez Williams.
Mrs. Dean Futch and Mrs. W. H.
Woodcock were visitors in Savannah
during the week.
M I·S. J. S. M U1Tay and M i ..3 Jncque

.••

Fletcher

Augusta

•.

"tona Beach.

'

A
�

•

Mr. and Mll!. Percy Bland'

guests

spent Saturday with his mother, Mrs.
W. L. Hall.
Mrs. W. H. Sharpe has returned
from a .stay of several weeks at Day

THURSDAY-FRIDAY

Day of Prayer at Elmer

at

�

..

Aminophylline

in

visitor'S

were

'l\lonilny.

Px
proved effeotive in
"X
ing the severe pain niter P,c
morphine hus
tailed.
�
Your Doctor'.
Knowledge il �
the Key to Health
Use It
�
ble,

.�
,,�,-,�
�h9w�!�b�!��!�� I

•

Hours of worship: 11 :30 a. m. and
7:30 p. m., Sunday, Feb. 27th; BIble
study for all ages 10:15 a. m. and
Youth Fellowship at 6:30 p. m.

.

Road House
Holm, Richard Wid mark
Ida Lupino
Starts 3:20, 5:26, 7:28, 9:31

Bell

$49.95

Bapti!\t Church

I������������������������������

March 1.2

Tuesday·Wednesday,

Mertland 3O-Gallon Capacity

HARNSBERGER, Pastor.

J:..
tV

I.

Celeste

HOT. WATER HEATERS

Avenue

m.

Primitive

C�IAL!

�

(MRS. FRANK DeLOACH)'

Groover

Drs. Artur Gladatone and
Px
Louis Go'odman 'Of'the Uni.;',
versity of Vermont College·X
()f Medicine, repprt that "l<
the)' have used Aminophrl.
alne to quickly relieve the '\c
••
pain of attacks of gal!)" x
bladder colic. Whikl not a
"'l<
cure for' gall·bladder t rou-

.

CARTOON

Slightly 'Used Double Element Electric

Sunday .chool, 10:15 R. m.
Morning worship, 11:30 a. m.
Youg l'Ilople's League, 6:00 p. m.
Prayer service Wednesday, 7:30 p.
T. L.

North

Q

.

Col. and Mrs. L. H. Thompson, of

QUALITY

WE CANNOT CUT PRICES
Therefore

Altadena, Cal., former residents of to her bridge club at a delightful par.
Bland spent Wednesda)" in Savannah,
Statesboro, have been visiting here ty Friday. afternoon. Spring flowers
Mrs. Bates Lovett and Mrs. George a.
of

AMINOP�YLUNE

.

,

Insurance :Agency

Deloach

Sunday·Monday, Feb. 2'1-28.
Let's Live a Little"
Hedy LaMarr, Robert Cummins
Starts Sunday 2:00, 3:36, 5:30, '9:�0
Monday 2:�O, 4:19, 6:08, .7:57, 9:46
.

ESTRAY-There has been at my
place for 2\6 months, one blazeface, reddish color heifer weighing
about 150 pounds, no marks; owner
can recover by paying expenses.
T.
A. HANNAH, Rt. 1, Brooklet, Ga.

(20febltp)

street.

SABBATH

EVElRY

133

Scott

•

Zettterower

South

321-M,

M.artha,

I�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiii._iiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiii;:

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
14

Phone

College

Episcopal Church
Regular service of morning prayer
and sermon, 9:30 a, m. every Sunday.
Lower floor college Iibrar),.
RONALD J. NEIL,
Lay Leader.
•

Joan Mills and

a

RElNT-Tw�·�partme.;t�, adutls

FOR
onlv.

THU.R1:iDAY,

SO Well Remembered

====",---::=-::--===-.,.....---

a.

Tn technicolor

WEDNElSDA.Y AND

Reporter.

morning worship service: 6:15 p.
Ill.' Buptist Training Union; 7:30 p.
m' evening evangelistic hour.
'Speaker for the dny will b'C Dr. F.
M. Powell, of Louisville, Ky.

Each.Dawni Die
Cagney, George Raft

"

VISITORS ARE FETED

Mr. and Mrs., Cecil Kennedy spent
the week .. nd at Jekyll Island.
Mrs. J. L. Johnson and Mlll. Glenn

.

James

Fury of Furnace Creek
Victor' Mature; Coleen. Gray

the program
Levitu Burnse�,

ruary social we decided t� have
chicken supper Saturday night,
MELVA CREASY,

m.

•

Muxie

Please. call residence phone 106 until
office phone is insta)Jed.

Monte Hale
In color

ALSO

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

on

.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
]0:15 a. m., Sunday school; 11:30

•

Those

God."

226.

its

Estes,
Jackie Robbins, Hazel Creasy, AldrIC
For Feb
Cox and Melva Creasy.

God."

•

to

were

Rev. C. A. Jackson, Pastor.
It
11 :SO u. m. "The Wind of
7:30 p, m. "Dare to Be u Daniel.
Sunday school lit 10:15 a. m. and
,

M.Y.F. held

with

Sunday, 4:30-8:45.
Pirates of Monterey
.

Feb.

,

I a��I���::"�X�"�:��r��������*D�������

After nineteen. years of
loyal service in another offic-;. I
am opening office
selling aU forms of insurance except bfe.
I will be grateful to
my friends in Statesboro and Bulloch
county for any business placed with me.

California Firebrand

Speed

SUNDAY ONLY

by the hostesaes.

served

The Nevils

Methodist Church

.

Born to

refreshments

Delicious

more,

Saturday

AND

WE WILL NOT CUT

�CCClli:liL .." CClL.\U'� .." jp>1E��lGl�j}.lL.

Bank of Statesboro Building

Don DeFore
Color by t·achnioolor.
Starts 3:30, 5:30, 7:28

SATURDAY

I�==������=a��

Deloach Insurance Agency

NOW SHOWING

One Sunday Afternoon
Dennis Morgan, Janis Page

...

Tarnado Range

were

NEVILS M. Y. F..

__

·

F.RIDAY and

Pictures

of the

FIVE

,ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF

STATESBORO
Pick

Ruthless
Za�hary Scott

Happy to have visitors
from our neighboring clubs to be
We
with us.
hope they will meet with
us

GEORGIA THEATRE

7 :30 two shows.

.THURSDA Y; FEB.
24, 1949"

THURSDA Y, FEB. 24, 1949

·E�di. Dean

bo�;�.
were

Days,

WEDNESDAY AND THUP.SDAY

in

trunsform un old keroser-a lamp into
Miss
electric
beautiful
a
lamp.
Spears handed out the new 1949 year-

gress a.' March 3, 1879.

Youth Fellowshinp at 6:30 p.

REGISTER. GA.

Week

on
saving time and
doing housekeeping. Mrs.
the
told
group how they could
Hulsey

23, 1905, ai the postcfflee at States
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con

AND STATESBORO NEWtI

REGISTER THEATRE I

trntion

energy

yEAR

PER

$2..00

SUBSCRIPTION

dem�n

TI�

•

,

:

�HWlSQAYI

STILSON NEWS

THURSDAY, FEB. '24, 1949

Statesboro Girl Writes
Letters FrOIO France
Two oth

I' lettors on
Italy will felThe Times d cided thut this
very recent letter from Miss Oe"1 will
be of especial interest to readers und

low this.

-

will

prcbubly

mule

Oth'JI letters

more

undeartundahla,
SCHOOL PER

ONNEL

The students in this, school, in
which r serve as English'
(rending)
and lilt teacher as well us sup rvisor
of the prinuu-y department, form a
group that it definitely a very small
scule sump!·,! of the."One \Vorld" idea

that is

-Sez Zeke: "My
Bul my

,on

goe. 1o

college. His bill.

BLENN-fed lobacco lake.

care

1101

are

pet-me ting the bettel' part of the world jU'3t now.
I must suy that this school it not
open to everyone, but the exclusions

.mall,

of Ih.m ali."

social, but ruther it is a limto American And other diplowho are scurC'�ly ever perml\�
nent residents Of Frunce. Of the 234
studenb3 this year, seventy-seven
ure

mats

� Blenn
:

Swifl',
..

_-------1

ieke may be shortofUbook Inrr
nin'" himself, buthe knows from
experience that BLENN,Swift'.

your

specializericropmakc!r,heipsgrow

profitable tobacco. BLENN fur
nishes the ba_lanced combination
of growth elements that
tobacco
plants require. It helps produce

8moother, brighter loaf.
grude that brings top bid.

_.

yo

ur

bassies contribute to the intel'OlLtional
character of thi school in the heart
of liThe Left Bank" (name given for
centuries tQ the section on the I'aft
of th'e Seine river, the uocation
of the mbassies and the French for-

'The

authorized

'bank

eigh office).
The headmustel', M'asseul' PuuJ G.
deRosay, is himself quite n Hdiplo�
mIlt." though not officially so.
Many share the exp rien"", of being

tho

BLENNthisyear.Manysuccc8S_
testify

to

born

its Buporior

quality. 'l'hey find BLENN' a
real profit-mnker. It
helps you

SWIfT & COMPANY
(ADVERTr EMENT)

Cap. Mallard's Fee.d
And Flour Store
Critic Feeds and Flour,
'fo Open Tuesday, MaTch 1st,
At No 20 West Main Street

I

FOR SALE-House and

lot

on

North

College street, six rooms and bath,
screened-in porch, beautiful lawn und
shrubbery; garage and extra lot;
$2,500 down, balance like ,,,nt. CRAS.
E. CONE REALTY CO., INC.
(17febltp)

fur

I'mm

Pat·is. There is Rooorto Romula, who was born in Manila and educated, until now, in N'aw
York.
His father, Gen, Curios .·P.
Romulo. is Filipino Amba�sador to the
United Nat.ions. There is Spha Palasthir.a, u London-born Sillmese child
wh""e futh�r is secretary of the Siamese Legation in Paris.
Benjamin
0 trovsky is Russian. bOTll in
Shang·
hia and ·,duc.ted. until now. in the
Tienstin Jewish School. Tatiana and
George Raddzhvill, the children of
PrinceS'S Eugenia of Greece and gl'and�
children""f Marie, PrinceS'" George of
Gre-�ce, were born 'in Rouen,' Nina
Benes is the daughter of
Diplomat

----------------------

Benes,

and Shu

futher i. with

Ch�nng,

whose
comes froin

UNESCO,

Hnngchou,

The distineeien for

having

the long

STATE INCOME TAX

est name is held by a little
Dutch
I!iri, Tanjt Marie Frederique [s"belle

,

Starr Husmann, whose
father, A.
Starr Busmann, has an
equally long
I itle-Chief Secretary to the

Cohunisalon of the
'l'reaty, Netherlands Embassy.

U�I�ecf,I:�'istened

all

those

Due

Tanja

numes

!

State Intangible Tax Returns

P.arI1111Brussells

nent

OQ or

Before March 15th

in

Second-grader .Julin Wr.ight, daughter of
Novelist Richard

Wl'ight,

of the "old" girls,
being
third year in the school.

now

is one
in'. her

FILE YOUR RETURNS PROMPTLY

.

From Dublin tho,,"

I'

are Neva Kuth
cr'in'� and Slovan MUTj)hy, th� three
daughters of the Irish Minister to
France, Sean Murphy. Tho younger
two have lived all of their
lives in
Paris.

Chicngo�born students inclUde Jas.
Moorehouse. whose father, Glen E.
Moorehouse, il3 with. the ECA; Neil
und Roger Norum, whose fathel'
is with
the American Graves
Registration
Command in PaL'is; Joan nnd

dore

Pf'aiffer,

the

children

of

and avoid the

,John

I

.

STATE REVENUE DEPARTMENT .t�,

Theo., i�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�����������������!
,

'IOTEC' YOI. Pl.I' BE.

DEAL.

1

.'---,,-

..

Your Locallnsecticide Dealer Has It.

I

lege street; hot water
pri'entrance, conv.enient to bath;
furlllshed.
(17febltp)

p:_a_r�tly

,

.heater,. COl-I

'I

B�ING YOUR TAILORING needs t!>
an. experienced seamstre"", MRS.
MARY JULIAN RUSHING, 7 Turner

(17febltp)

�

guarantee

hnve gotten

\�c do, not

a

use

good feeding job dor.".
junk or outlaw ingl'e

c-henb_i III un:r of OWl' fOI,nulns. \Ve use
no
screenings, rice bran, r--ed dog

flour,

peanut

hay

or

peanut meal. We
as
raal

only what is reg"arded
food-value ingredients.
U:se

Come and

see us

to sa.ve you
rnoney
.

2'Jfebltp)

and
on

we

_

.

guel'antee

your feed bills

.

Woman's old problem

relieved by 2-way help

1Vhat to do for womnn's
oldellt problem.
functional monthlT pain?
Many a 8ttl and
WotDaD baa found
the an&wer In
CAn�
Dura 2-.a,
You ace, CAROUI

�ip.

may
mate tb.I.n.J•• ote: euler for
JOu in either
of twu w.,.: (1)
lLarted 3 days berOte
"Jour time" and talo.ea, aa
directed on the
labe� U mould help f'eUe'J
functional
per1odJO P&iD: (2) taken
JDODtIl like

a

tonio,

tbro1l8hout

It IhouId

Improve

appeUw_ &1d dtp,tton. and. tbu.s

the

Your

help
� up realAtance for the
trylne dan to
CAROut 11 eclenUf1caUy
prepared
aDd Kil'lltJtfcaUy telted. l!
JOU SUffat '"
&bole certa.ID Llmu", �et CAROm
\04""
.olD&.

F'OR RENTI-Apartment with thr ..
rooms, private b,th, hot· and cold
water furnished; available March 15.
Phone day 488-R, night 314-�.
,.

(17febtfc)

on

.food

were w<'Ck·end guest
of Mr. and Mr
John B. Anders'lln,
Willard Stone, of Wayero ss , has
returned home after visiting awhile
with his aunt, Mrs. Ale' Anderson,
and Mr. Andc".on.
Mr. and Mn. Jo.h MArtin And son,
By.l'\'I, and Mrs. Louise Barnes vi�ited
in S"vannah Sunday M. guests of Mr.
and MI
Ed Harn.
1>1 r. and M I'S, II. W. Nesmith and

.

of

Lyon.,

.

.

of lhe 0

en Roaster,"
Mis
K.\'Ch
nlso showed an oven roaster and
to lked some about it.
·'Vp were also shown n film on "You
and YOt Family" thr thud been .rc
onuuended to us. It vns desidcd that
out next I1lCCtill� will be at
Ulson
home-making depllnnHmt. with Mrs.
Roc "� hostess. AileI' t.he progmm
Mr�.
mith served deliriol1s r fresh
m nts con ist
ing of Cht'TTY llie with
ic'\! crcum with cofre
urn

.

-

15c
No.

2V�

Clln

39c

DelMonte

.

De.Loll<lh,
Byrd nnd Terr

29c

qt.

29c

COl1ntry GE:ntleman _(Cream Style)

No. 303 ClLn

21c
46 Ollnce Can

a

......

.topplng power-for
perfl)rl1lAn�e tb.1 mAke. YOlI
Gel an cycti,l of lbe new
St\ldeh.kcr

.Ide,
crum

•••

h1ShJc,

..

1

':149

finl.hes, • 0\11Ih.1 raid the .pec
new
,'ugue in up·

body

new co luI'.

new

g •• ,,1
lee th •••• tend-.II1 III.IIn<llonl 0' Ih.

n.w 1 'I" IliIoI..... _
New I.nstrWll�ttt Plltels
uph Isteriew
•
body 1."Olu",
8e1f·,u.lju"Un, brakes' Vorl.ble "'tid Ileltrft�le.et'I.t
l'lmUnUl1k: vl!!Ilon
Beete centered betw� (,,"1e11
t.u.
etm'tnl
center ur\uwily • \'BI8 k IIlht;' tJl!I!!Ih diAls. Aurum.tlc hJU holder "tid
fuftm ,'ublm' !ltal cufthh.me opUonBI 8t added cost Un O\ftmpkml8bmdat'tJ ut1 All olhe.r models· Automatic ovenh'l"e, Cllml!ltltet henU",
'!l'BtetUI white IIldewplt tln:sl wh�1 lrlm rluis ft "ii.ble Itt �tft eDltl

,

New da,.'orfltQf-fnrn·lc

huhlcrle. and """oinlllle",s by

St\ldchaker styli ....
T.ke • louk-Suldebaker 10 the
Slew-car buy wor.1 fnr '49.

Sam J. Franklin

FRANCIS W. ALLEN
lho formntion 01

parLoorshlp 101.'
General Pructico
the

bI'Ol:!Cllt

IQuart

29c

Wilson's Laurel

01

DEAL & ALLEN,
Jamrury t. 1D4D
Statosboro, Goorgla

·Pound

Breakfast Baco'n

45c

THE FIRS1�
and only truc�

lb.

America

in

Wisconsin State

,45c

�liii����
@���\���-- -

..•

ALL

Here's

one

You'll be

of

delighted with

And when
.lantly like its
.crust.

its tender

*

I

you'll in.
ulllusually fine-r flavor and

* fl...... elu.'ve
'.r

its uniform te%ture.
Alway. baked with
choice ingredients and
alway. fresh,
Claussen's Open Pan Bread is
wrapped iD
an attractive bl�
gingham wrapper. Try
it today�hallcelt are
it will
qui((kly be

come one

of·yoar-top /atlorite.r

S!E US TODAY! Gel the fOGIS
"':>w" .,l:;.wc

or

on

onyone of

the Fofd Truck for '49

on

over

j 39 differenl models

it! ,o,e Ford .ruck line.

and wllerever

yell :-Qul ;1, Vl9've
We've &'" 'em Bonus Buill BIG

for

Whall'ver you haul,
gal the righl kind of truck

IN THE BLUt.

9 OAK STREET

GINGHAM WRAPPEIil

STATESBORO,GEORGIA
You'll also enjoy €Iaussen's Old
Timey Bread,
ClausSen's Wheat Bread, Claussen's
Raisin
Bread, ClaUBSen's famous Pound and Layer Cakes
and ot.her delicious 'ClaUE!l('!1's
Products. '''_3k
.:I[;cut th3m to;' :!-!

'(17feb2tJl )

mo,.

* a.,,,,,,,,,
*

F....

*

Iranimi"lon ,..

'e. I.p

"tI l1i"cI"'IIIy.

•

'e.

r

, ......

.'opplng.

F.... Q ... d,all

* large

1M

o.lIo.nlr'" dulil Ihreal .a.b_.,

16Yo-In, Ity 3�-In,

'oDletl

eng

pow ... , more etonotny,

'or

•• Ie

Hypold

with

It,.

"'en ....

lOUllh golilll.

dlomete.

(lO-ln.)

""heel Itoll tI .. I. aNew.

e,.tra .tronl J,ub cont',udlon.

'Million

Dollar

Cab

A.t1on IUlpenllon
Ford

�

'/lilt

with ford e •• lullve leve'
lor g;eater driving oo"",,,f,

.onll!uellop .'or

up 1o

IF YOU HAVE A USED CAR FOR SALE

tollins &' Woodcock

145-h.p, Fo,d If-I ',uck
,.".rmClnc •.
New

long Iruok 'lfe.

81G J08

Co,""ln"IIon

W.;,Jrf ",'!rrg wll� Mmi-lraN.r,

All Models

COME TO SEE US.

----

,,,,/I '45-""'"_,,

,

golden

you taste it

get.
(D4febl 0)

yuu

428,

Show�, Gro..

All Prices

Claussen's finest loaves!

Cull

•

'"HESE i=EATURf.

Buy and Sell. Used Cars

All Mak�s

value.

___.

... ...., ••

USED
CARS
We

w-;-iiilve' 1Ile-tlllIe,

Ht Hlill un CPl1ls.

*

ute

CITY TAX N01'I{lEl

Olll'ullllPI

*

WITH

NoY# Available in the S·tates·boro Area

Company

The clt� of Statesbuto buo". 8r�
the WOnHlflj PAul Ne�lQlHlth, Wilhel�
nd
uppn ful' -mlng 1949 l"" returrie_
lIIins, Lhe 1il.Lll' flow I' gil'l, Oluj� will relrlllin upen through Mutch.
Smith j
t.he g'l'uwlllg gir'I, l\18� 1'1 flS" Ole
IDlltIl\l
yuur. l'ellh'IIS In unle,.' to
"luu'rur'll 1'1 LouisE', Illoid uf nil wurk, ublalu hUIIs.huld
e�"rnptlun blenefils,
Sllltt 1J"nflllE'1t1
UIlIIHlI'f'l d
J'I'Y OF' 81'A'l'ElflBOIIO,
lad)' or un el'tn1n yea.s, I- l'IIUlIl .Nes�
l3y J. 0. WA1.'BON, (Jletk ..
"1IlItl,! I'lltlo, lhe bl'lde, OR1·1.€1' Deall (2�f.h&tc)
Mr, 'rorn l'Sl1llll, the grtHJlll, DUl'l'is

ty Blight'. SLyie Show F'l'Itlliy even
Ing, Mllrch 4th, lIL MIHU o'cluck lit the
Woot Sid" schooL 'fh" c"ot of chur
ueter. I. UB [(JlltlWIiI Olub lJl'eshl nt,
Lyle Joynel'! Mi •• Betty H11"ht, the URSUIII
modl.te, Bill Allllcl'sonl Bunny, th
AdrnifllRioll,

of. LlLw

lUunc

Me"

•

SmIi1 I'_-T_A. TO
lIIis., Hoy BlIlllllj Daisy the stylish
JtEPEA'1' STYLE snow stout, In, J, Ur'o", 11 I mVil, clothes Illilke

The Wo�t tlld. 1'.-'l'.A. will pl'cBent,
buck by 110 IlUh,,· ""IU�sl, Bet

8

tho

•

•

Anderson.

WIiJST

•

•

•

'4' 'ord '-7 .,a loa

Juicy Florida

Cheese

hila

�ndbrilliant

FlIY

Fulch,

e

11cA!\1,.c-it'� the '49
Sludeba.k r All Ihe wa.)'1
It's Ihe '4':1 tudebak�r for low.
","\lng a(et -fOl' night'.II·eam d
b('QU( -for \v(de.r8ngc vjsion
(or steering el13e
.",ift, .ure

39c

Prune Juice

B:read

jng

AND

8nnOUDCO

Ie thAI leads-Ihrift Ihat

new

No.2.Clln

Early Garden

Grapefruit

'.

Hnrry
II

ALBERT M. DEAL

No.2 Can

"Sunsweet

,,;'

st

FOR
IdslS-,lrlvlng Ihal'.

..

on co

,Asparagus' Spears

'�:"

for performance that thrills!

..

REPORTER.

Lima Bea,Ds

DelMonte

.

StUdebakerl 'fhe Jf9 buy 1IJOrti

l\liss Jimmie Lu Lanier were spend
the-da
guest.. Sunday of 1\1 r. and
Mrs. Walton N'smith and fllmlly
e
Miss Mllrthl.I' Quu'lcs, Theus
"smith Hnd llttle
smith\ 1IIrs. J:. L.
of
Myrn, T�l'nCl\
SnvnnJHJ.h, spe,:,t.
SaturdllY with l\I" ulld Mrs. R. Il�,,,
Nesmith.
Mr. nlld :Mrs. Thct'I'el! Tm'ner' und
dmlJ.!'hlcl', MYJ'u, uud Miss Luileun e
a5.1ith, of Slwullnah, vi�tled durtnR'
the w k end with Mr. Ulld 1\11'0. R.
Buie Nesmith.
Mr". Juliun Hodges nnd children
Bnd Mr. nlld Mr •. C1lI1i� Blllck lind
daul1blcr, of Suva"nuh, wel'C week
end g<Klsts o.r l\!_,·s. FAnlOlld. und Mr.
and Mrs. D. B. EdlUonds.
Mr. lIlId Mrs. C. ,J. MUI'Un lind Bobby Martin; Mr. and Mr •. Wi,lton Ne
.mith lind chlld,,,n, Judy and Murtin,
lind Mr. "ad Mrs. Dowo •• o Murtin
were dinner gue8t.s Sulul'dllY of fth,
Bnd Mrs. R. (J. Murtln.
Mr. and Mr •. Willford DoLonch hud
all guests IB.t SundllY Mr. und M,' •.
Jerry Nichols lind sons und Mr. und
Mr •. W. F. Brugdon, of Snvanm,h;
Mr. anu Mr •. Cocil Murtln IIlld 80110,
Dro.yful lind Rolllnd Murtin; Ch,,.

.

Bottle

Pickles

frarge

.

Qu)' vl'ices will be much
lower than
othel' good feeds, and just
about as
low as the cheap feeds
that never

of the progrwm

Pineapple Juice,

�nly

only kidding them,elves, nobody el e.
\Ve will have floor, scratch
feeds,
shol'ts, bt'an, mixed feed, corn, oats,
rye, all of the poultl'y mashes (b nu
tirul dl'e�s print bags) hO"&2 and
mule
feeds, rabbit feed, the diff rent dairy
feerls. hog r cds, hog supplement, and
thut wonderful CRITIC
dog food. We
will
also be C1-u'!'ying cotton seed
meal, ,snap corn, poultry equipm'cmt,
remedIes, and GOOD BABY CHICKS.

charge

worker
MiS'$ Ketchum, h me-senti
for Georgin Power, showed several
films on "Betty Cracker Methods of
Baking nkes," nnd one on the "Use

Dole

CladS••

busineln,

As denier.
we
nre
authorized to
e el'ything
that has the
CRITIC label on it, und by thut it
means that we
wi\!. positiv ly guar
untee that CRITC
I"'aed will produce
eggs for less money per dozen, milk
fOl' less money
per gallon, hO"d fol'
less moner pel'
pf/und. and broilers
i'o,' less money per pound, than with
<.lny other (!onllnel'Cilll brand of feed
thllt is �old on the market in States
bOI'o.
We c111im that no mill on cUl'th
mal,es quite as good feed as
CrrITIC,
regardless of the name of the feed,
who makes it, 01' where it is made.
W·,a can prove thnt just as soon ns
you
allow us to put feed into
your fecd
trughs. That is th wuy we like to
pt'ove what we claim: not by verbnl
claims 01' big full page adver-ti
ements
in every fal'm publication. ,"Ve
prOVE;
it right in the feed
tlough, und if
you care to have th·. best feed for
your money that you cnn p0'3sibly
get,
jtst permit us that chance to prove
what CRITIC will do.
III the manufaetul'e of CIHTrC feeds
we use nothing but the best
and PUI'st ingredients. We own one of the
most modern hl boratories owned
by
any feed mill on earth, and we have
the world's largest experiment ftU1ns
fOI' testing oup formula5. That's
why
we can guarantee what
we do.
We
know what we are
about·
we
talking
don't have to guess. And the
people who we can't sell feed to, are
what we call the world's
gl�eutest
kidders-the kidders who kid them
selV'(!s. They are the ones who won't
tl'Y CRITrC, but of course they are

had

White Corn
'

CRIllC'

for' all of that

..

Bill,

under

Flour,
,;cinity.

"on

esmill> W811 the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. lJe
W""sc Marlin, of Sl.8t.... boro.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Anderson and
children ·spent Sund.,y .,.;th Mr. aad
lilts. L. L Le ... ,. in Cla>:t.on.
M1'. and'Mrs. Bill Groover And son,

•

Lang's Sweet Mixed

We have taken the dralership for
tho t great br1tnd of Feed and

CHIT/C, fol' State,boro and
'fhis is the brund of Feed thut first
to Savannah in 1.9451 and in its
"econd year there sold MOUE THAN
THREE THOUSAND TO S of it Ollt
of one store. The
8\'annah F'�·.!d and
Pd\11i I'y Supply. There must be u roa

of Sa'<'ann"k,
with M�, and �t't.

Hendrix,

Mr. and M1'S. J. P. Mobley of Savllnnah, spent Saturday with Mr, and

The Bullo h <"unty, home-makers
held their regular m .. ;;" on Thurs
day, Feb. 17th, Ilt t.at-esboro High
School hom -making department wi�h
Mr .,Palnler mit.h hostess. Mr
Roe,
hon�\1-making t aeb r 1'ronl Stilson,

Little Fanner (AII·Green) Fordhook

stroet.

_

llr. Ethel

M"", Donald Martin.

Fruit Cacktc;til

.

vate

,

BULLOCH COUNTV HO·
ME
Miss Judy
MAKING TEACHERS MEET .Friday night

DelMonte, Libby's, _Stokely'.s

..... -. WOOlFOLK CHEMICAL
WOIKS,'lro.

ROOMS FOR RENT-220 North

ounce

_

�m �
n�' IIA)

is visiting
Cam� I Tecil
�yhiJe
Nesnut.b.

�rnanl

Tomato Catsup

t(>'MOLE.·
.,.

-'.__;_.:,:.
.

14

BLUE MOLD

Prince George's nickname h�
"Porgy."
No one ever refers to him aSoIl
prince,
at least in his presene-a. His

.

Misses Gnnel1e McElveen, his Lee
MUlry Ellen Blocker IIro honoring
1\1.rs, D'zrmon Newman, u recent. bl'ide,
with u miscel1nneous shower IIi the
Log ClIbin Sallircla.y nHernoon.
Mr. nnd MI·s. Winton Sherrod 1111and

loch County Hospjt;al
Mrs. Sherrod will
as
Miss Jani Richardson, of tilson.
Pvt.
osley, of
J. kson, S. C ....a CAlled home
Sa�
urd3y on �ccount of th death of his
nephew. Jmlmv Bhtch.

FRESH VEGETABLES

Produce sturdy, healthy plants at. a minimum cost wi";;
You'll set plants early and have plants to
spare.

of Cra.ce al·e. without
doubt, two of
the cut-est children I have ever seen.

Brown this wecl

at the

QUA�ITY M'EATS AND GROCERIES

fOI

•

.

Bul-I
J;' broa. 16th.
1
remembered

a son

�

�

�

the birth of

AlLDRE,D ·BROS.

ISE

.

.

(To be, continue.d.)

-

lID UlMJ® lbrn

ily of Enll'land.
Uttle t:;>avid and Iitte Prince
George

mother',
Princes� Engene of Greece, is a ver.y
lovely young woman, very democl'utic
llnd friendly.
'.

A. D. Sowell lind dnughtor, 1111'S.
P. Harper, und sons, Don and

�__

nounce

.

FOR ["RlY TblAttf)" PLANTS

..

ELIZABE'l1H

their

ATLANTA, GEORG.A

whose father, Jo
seph M. McDaniel Jr., is )Vith the
AITIer'ican Embassy, was' born in Ev':'
8n�ton, Ind., where is the McDaniels'
home.
DlIvid. little fou<tlt Barron Rothchild, of England, son of the Bllrron
and Ba\'one (Baroness. in
English)
Guy do Rothchild, is one o.f the most
chnl'lning children in this international
gl·oup
O! course you remember the
Rothchilds are the gl'eat banking .fllm-

.

;Mr. lind Mrs. Huber-t Anderson, of
Savunuuh, spent. the week-end with
parents, Mr. lind M",. B. E.
Bensley.

to collect.

H.

McDaniel,

.

we are

Tommy, of Moenn, visited M.rs. ,J. E.

U.S.

economist attached to the Amel'
ican Enbassy· Emily Lane h
daughter
of AP journalist Oharl"s C.
Lane, and'
Susan Smith's father,
Robert, is with
ECA.
an

and interest

Mrs. H. G. Lee spent
Tuesday in
Snvannah.
Miss Rebecca Rlchnrdson is under
going treatment in the Bulloch Coun
ty Hosplta],
A. J. Foot is doillg IIi Iy after an
operation ut the Oglelhorp
Snni
tarium in Snvnnnnh,
1111'S. W. A. Grinot' hud t.h mi for
tune of brooking her- arm While clean
ing light fixlur�H in her home,
Miss MUlg!lJ'ct Proctor, of Savan
nah, spent. t.he week t'nrl with her pat.
ents, Mr. nnd 111".. E. L. Proctor.
Pic.
-,
Uel'llllln. human, of Cump t-e
Juenc, N. C., spent. the week end
with his brothel', J. A.
Shumnn, and

family,

..'.

penalty

required

Army Choplain Pfeiffer of the AGRC,
lind Gregory Bellow, whose
futlwlr,
Suul, is a Guggenheim Fpllow.
Judith Goldenberg's
father, Leon,

French, 5 pel' cent Dutch,
nnd the frost arc Chine�e,
Siamese,
CZ'.ch, Italian, Spanish und Greek.
E.C.A., the U.N. und the em- is

Feed your tobacco
crop

CuI growers

nre

6 pel' cent

BLENN and BRIMM

today from
Swift Agent.

per-

Amedcan 01" semi-American,
six per cent of whom ara semi. Of
the reminder. 7' pel' cent are British,
cent

get that extra quality yield thaC
meatl8 extra doUars for
you,
If you raise truck crops or
potu.
toos use B RI MM. Swift'.
othar
special ized crop maker. Orde.r

Specialized Crop Maker

·_-_

not

itatiou

.------------,

I

seemingly

Vaclnv

FEB.24,.�1�94�9�

•.•

?onu5 �uill

10

handle

\'orj ford Oealer Invites yeu to IIIle"

anything

10 rh"

VOl/I

Fre�1

AUe"

y�ur work.

and Bonus BUIll SMAll
'Iou haul.

$tt9'N.

I1d.,y f",lIlnas-NBC Ncll«lrk,

frtd8Y lwontn� CBS Network.
neWS08t>f)f 1111 linto ,,"1 :lIl11il'l"

lfsten to the FOld Thttalt'l

See

...

39,000 I&s.

the

BVr.LocB

EIGHT

THURSDAY, FEB. 24, 1949

��Jt8«Q:UQ:I���

�Social Affairs

••

TDlJI:s AND STATKSBORO NLft

'"

I BACKWARD LOOK

STEVENS-SWINSON
Mr.

Mrs.

and

SIkes, of

Clarence

Claxton, announce the engagement
their daughter, Miss Inez Steven'S,
Cecil

Swinson J r.,

Thomas

Stntesboro.

The

solemnized

March

20

bride-elect
and

will

be

Ftrst

the

at

the

For

pust
she has been employed by
G.S C. W

four years
the Georgia Power

Company

Stntesboro office. She Is

in the

member of

a

Beta

the

of

Alpha Omega chapter
Sigma Phi sororttv and the Business
Mr.

and Professional WOOlen's Club.

SWinson

the

IS

of Mr. and Mrs.

son

Cecil T. Swinson Sr., of Statesboro.
A graduate of Statesboro HIgh Schooi
JIO attended G.T.C. and IS now at Geor
gIa Tech
Airborne

for

DmslOn

eighteen months.
....

Solomon Youmans

Metter, announce the engagem-ent
their daughter, Anne Adams, to

of

:the

take pluce

to

man-rage

sprlllg. The bl1de-cl ct

early

H

BIrmingham,
Ala., IS visit.ing' her daughter, Mrs.
R W. Mundy, and Major Mundy.
Mn. George Sears, of Moultrie, is
spending several days with her par

Ml'

and

last

Wednesday

.1111

the

son

GCOl'g18, where

he

lhe Chi Psi soc.al

was

and
lhe

[.utel'lllty. He

.s

Mr.

and

IS

m

thl'! U. S
*

•

fOI'

Center

sur-

(24feblt)

FORTNIGHTERS CLUn
1111. and M.s. Albert Bl'aswell we"e

hosts to thell bndge club at a deltghtful party at thell' home on Donaldson
street last Friday evening. Colorful
spl'ing flowers decorated t.h'a home Ilnd
a dessert was SCI ved.
For high scatICS

Mrs. Fled Thoma'':s Lanier l'ece1ved
of

Silt

lind

plasllc glasse"

BIll

a

Keith

desk calenda.· pad. For cut Mrs.
Gerald Groover won ...

won a

-emtol' bottle

ceived

and

plas_tlC r�frigW( C. Hodges re-

wClght. Guests
Mrs. Gerald Groover, Mrs. George
Mr
�nd Mrs. Gene L Hodges.
Hltt,
\Y. C. Hodges, M.ss Maxann Foy, Dr.
J. L. Jackson, Dr. Hiram Jackson,
Dr. Roger Holland, Miss Liz S.ruth,
1I1r ... Sara 'MIller, Mr. a"d Mrs. Lestel' Brannen Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Thayer, M,·. and Mrs. F, .. d Thomas
novelty

II

puper

ere

Lanier.

J. O.

•

•

MISS DONALDSON HONORED
A lovely pkrty gIven Wednesday
evemng of last week

In

cotton

SII.'ckland,

lemblok�,

---------�--� .. -,

I

I

I

Lot Jadles' cotton

Bllly D. Bir.!
family at

Sunday

With

dmner. GuestH

a

Rayon

SUlt\mer
last

2

Hem'Y

honor of Miss

•

*

a

the lace-covered tea table

on

larg"

bowl of red camellias.

was

Mr..

Bruce Aktns

greeted the guests and
introduced them to the receiv.ng Itne
composed of Mrs. Mikell, MIS'S Donaldson, Mrs. Brown Donaldson, Mrs.
Josh T. Nessmith and Mrs. Henry
'Vaters, only Sisler of the honoree.
Guests were directed to the dtntng
• oom
by Mrs. Lllhan Coakley and
M,.

Esther Bland.

s.

fee

were

served

Dessert and cof

by Mlss Gloria

MI

kell, M.ss Zelia Beasley and Mrs. Ed
,die Marsh, a'Sslsted by Mrs. Penton
Ander'Son and Mrs. Wlllte Beusley.
Mrs

Logan Hagan

and

Mrs.

Guy
glft room and
the
br.de's
kept
book. About fifty guests called and
lovely gIft;,; were ptasented to the

Fleeman
Mrs.

wele

Sam

10

thc

Smact

ho�ol'ee.

*

•

•

•

•

•

•

Mrs. Marsh

C.

Math.s,

week

2

Severa)

and Miss An

nette

Mal .. h,

1111s.

Ehse

Waycloss,
GSWC, Yaldosta, and
Str.ckland, GSCW and

NIchols.
•

•

•

•

Bulloch

CI;Ul'ci,

Women

Council o.f·
observe World

County
will

Day of Prayer FrIday, March 4,

at

the

in

Presbytenan church

3 :30

at

The subject for the
"The Lord IS Thy
Keepel," wlth Mts. T. Earl SellS on
speakel·. Muslc will bll III chal'ge of
the

afternoon.

meet.ng will

be

Ali

M.s. Z. S. Henderson.

the cIty and county churches
v.ted to att .. nd.

MRS. JAMES W. CONE,
•

•

of

women
are

in

•

The K.dd,,, Club met w.th D.anne
Bmnnen Thursday alternoon at her
home III the country. Aiter games

they popped corn and served coca
cc.:las, sandWIChes and cookies. Wl1ld
were

given

a'S

favors Those

pJ·asent were Bonnle Woodcock, Chat··
l\{cManu5, Geol'geanne Prather,
Dianne Blllnnen, Jane Brannen, Bar·
barB Brunson, Madeline WatelS, Bev·
·erly Blanne�, Dottie Lee Damels,
LlIlda Pound, Nancy Eilts, Maxane
Brunson and Mary Ben M.kell.
lotte

AITEND

PRE·SS iNSTITUTE

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Turnel' and M,'.

lInd Mrs. Arthur Turner alt�nd.. d the
Georgia P, es. In t.tute held an Ath

(lnsl the past week.

AS-YOU-LIKE-IT CLUB
Membel's

of

As-You_Like-It

the

Bndge Club were entertamed
lovely pa.ty Thursday afternoon with
a

Mrs. Lehman FI'ankhn hostess at her
home

on

Co liege boulevard.

Snapdrag

daffod.ls fo""ed

uttracllve

and

ons

decoratIOns and
served

11

salad

was

course

pick crusher for hIgh
to Ml'S. Sidney Lanleri

An ice
went

:H!Ol'e

for cut was won by Mrs.
Chalmers Franklin and for low Mrs.
Olliff Boyd was gIven a plate. Other

stationery

gue.�s

mcluded

Mrs.

J.

Mrs. Thomas Smlth, Mrs.

W.

Cone,

NYLON HOSE

DRESS�

spring and

Franklin,
s

,T

Mrs.
E

Talmadge

Bowen

Jl'"

Ramsey,

Mrs.

R.

Mundy, Mrs. Buford Knight and
Wuitel'

Aldred.

W.

Mrs.

.

here

at

had
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Formerly' $2:98

MEN'S

•

Blue Steel and

Big Ace, 8
denim, sanforized

blue

2 pairs for $5.00

2 pairs for $1.00

Limit 2 pairs.

pairs.

Balcony

Balcony.

I�L

SPECIAlS

TIDRDFLOOR

TURKISH TOWELS

$1.00 yard
POWRED PUFF MUSLIN
$1.00 yard

MEN'S
ATHLETIC SHIRTS

59c and 69c yard

2 for $1.00

49c

(Stt'eet Floor-)

FEATHER TICKING
2 yards $1.00

.

39c and 49c values

3 yards $1.00

3 for

,

$1.00

79c 'values
Button, gripper or �xer type

2 for $1.00

(St�eet Floor)
I

PILLOW CASES

BOYS' DUNGAREES
blue denim, copper riveted

for $3.00

Cannon and

Pepperell

BOYS'
SHORT PANTS

\

89c

(Street Floor)

values

Boxer type,

2 for·$1.00
Limit 6 (Street Floor)

I.

3 for $1.00

MEN'S SHORTS

TURKISH TOWELS

SPRING PERCALES

v�lU\lS

just arrived

2 for $1.00
-

"

�,

MEN'\! SUITS
Formerly to ,$35.00
Special group to close out qujck

LADIFl;' SHO�
Value.s

to

MEN'S OVERAIU
$2.98 values

$6.00

Special lot Ladies Footwear, close out

$3.00

80

ounce

hickory stripe

$1.00

._.

which

founq by her husband
lO.me
r.om
.n

was

Exposition Shows Have
Been Listed For The Week

soc,,,:,

a no

whe

h e returns d IfF
arm
a

Including September

B

L�':'

Statesboro

n(t�r having been.

tents.

IDcludm.g
fi�e; good ne'ghbor.s
hIS baTn and

I

muslu-

a

good mIlk

rallied.

I

�y
r.ebullt
hiS

cow,

.

;n,tances

.

are

�ut

..

forerunner of de-

.

m�eting

90C18 I

Mr.

acti";ty.

OLD-TIME CITIZEN,'
PASS� TO BEYOND

ed out that he did not

re-I

sell IS teacher,
E. W) Nance celebrated h.s

TrUS·1

���rt�1'
i����hd��m�:���dY' h�an���
glft�.
of

mo ...e

as

was

rar away from

the Hallowe'en programs usuRlly put
by all the '!;chools in the county.

on

The county P.-T. A. ha" been offered the

hibibi

pri,,;loge

of

putting

on

the

ex

well � the business part of
the fair. Ml'II. Leroy Aktns. who is the
as

to

year

1873, M:r: Oliver

n

sau!'

•

Th,s

in ...

.....

merea,,-tile
.

e i....

bus-

)I Be CaDed' Uppn 1n
.General Election In April

-

aut ytiari ago.

auu�
-

.

If"wI.

Wb
h 0 ne 'T0
ooplng. ';'lug.
Of Prevailing Diseases
The

and b-�come

Mr

a

JO

to the

Red' w. II

member of the
out that the Red

contlllumg to meet Utile needs
as they ar.se," and on
soeks public rupport. The

ed to claim top pnonty

al'C

expect-

nationa.lly

in

my way to

night

In

Venice.)
Genoa. Enjoyed

cou

stay there last nIght and today.'
It IS a. city of intricate mazes or narrow streets nea.r the wu.ter front.
Beautiful architecture of the
days of
Columbus. such ns high wall •• pubhc
waterSlloutB of Bncient make; then
turn .and see u neon
�ugn only a block
awny and n thirty-story modern
skyscrnf",r. and' then a beautiful residential suction. Thcn
ngaln within
a block the Do"d End
KldB-poverty
and hunger. Building after
"ullding
d""troyed by bonms. The rtallans.
�owever. have lII.tllltion .and are bulldIIIg back. Now and then I
Rlgns
of the Mar.hll\1 Plan, and ,!,ee
.t makes
me glad we are
helping them.
Pisa is all but deKtroyed, r walk._<d
!'> the top of the leaning tower. This
JS • dead town. Illld of
all thmgs to
see
t'Ocll-coln s.gns plastered here
llnd there. There Is very IIttic a.dvcrmy

Tue�day

nigh�

good plantine

bUYIng them.

Mr. Inglt.
era

the

the West Side

was

certain that if fann-

���rally ��ed'·lFood.

I���c_

seed

thev..�
c

their preductica.'-

��".e

ci-lf�ovement
"'.'
,,'

preven t

severe.

The

It

f rom

severe

be comlOg

cases

too

of whoop-

.

some three years
ago in Georgia ha.
cauaed"an ample supply of certiJled"',
seed (or moot crops to be

here

p.roduced

the �t"te.

m

available

direct

When seed
from

not

are

the

bt'eeder,
these ceritfled seed do lnaure the
buy
er of seed of
high quality and purity.
Edwin

with

Bonks,

smith

at

the

MI'B.

H. A. Ne

conducted'

piano,

the

song hour for the West Side meetm ...
Those entering the cotton contest
from the commuruty were A. S. Bun-

I

nicutt. W. H. Smith Jh, W. H. Smith
Sr., Roy s.:onyers, L. F. Rushing L.
•

�

P .• oyner. Clurse Sooth. HermaR Ne
smIth and Paul Nesmith.
The' corn
.

cont".t ontries

Eugene Deal, C. J. Hendrix. L. Ca ..
ter Deal. J. R. Chester, Paul
Nesmith,
Lamar Smith Lehman Akms PaUl
-7
'

'

Brannen and W. H. Smith Jr.
The FFA boys and Cliff
had charge of the Stilson
,

'.

Wednesday IIIght.

Bradley

meetiag

oa

ThIS

group di ...
cll'Ssed the FFA program from the
local, slote and natIOnal point of view
be cause 0 f I't be
k
mg F'FA wee.
Dr.
W. D. Lundquist,
county health di

�

riding along the Amalc\ludd see the beach-head
Salerno. Remember? Where the
was

via Drive I
at

Henry S. -SUtek

were

and Jabk
Welchel
county
Ailied FIfth Command landed. Saw rectpr,
�
h ea Ith
the pirates coves
en(:lDeer, d'l.eUBse d t 0 hookalong the coast
where ruins of tlreir homes are .till worm problem III the
and urg
county
to be �een. ThiB part of
th.IL\Ygl1d I lId,tbo group til ..... operate with dut
thontrht to mysel.f, has haa nitlo Farm
BUl'llau tQ helll eltminate the
touch of modoJ:'ll .,vU".. tlon. Then (
saw the quaint little
town of Amlll- probl�m by wJder use of the sanitary
vIa and out towards
the coast was tOIlets l1ew belllg. Installed
by tho
a
biz-arro looking
vil1�geJ: I suppose health department.
one would SUYI Slid 11
big �ngn "Holly_
C. M. Graham, the St,lsoll Farm Buwood!" And
thero were Amnrican
producers Illlrmng "The Pira.tcs of ccsu presiaant, asked Mr"H. M. P. Mar
Capr!." They \vere ltSing the towns- till, Dan
Dl'igger", Willie
folk aK .. etors, and they
roally looked !\oT.·s W N ,ocr
R b l R, II.f
like pirates.
u",rs. J'L'"
"par
I VIsited
don
and. MTs. W. A. Groove. to.aerve
Caprl-rugg,d "nd beatlli(ul I saw Edda. .Mussolinie Ciano's of the
community sanitary COl11mlttee
villa. [went! into the '"Blue
Grotto," and to ry to
',a. great clive In the sldc
place ono of thcse lilu'mof the cliff.
1'he natlv!! hontsmpn wouJd L'acC to mum PrtVlCS on eVl!ry farm
t�d�1 C1id
81le who cOllld Ilet
not
have
pa""en&'Cr� to take
Jl",J already or djd not have
the!n IIItO the Grotto. The hole thro' indoor toilet faulhtles.
.,
which the boats were steered was
'rhe ReglstOl F'arm Bureau donated
'rho bOllts",on wuited un�ll the wave
covel'ed when the waves came in. The
�30 toward holp.ng to complete the
boatsmen waited until tira wave. went
Iibl'llry bWlldtng in Statesboro .at ,it.
out, then they steered through the
!hole mto the Grotto.' When
meeting Thursday rught. The .some
my boat
went III I looked back and �aw the 100 present heard
Harry W Smitk
waves
covcrlog the entranC'C. and It d,scuss th" resulta he got last year
was
fnghtenl'ng, but the boatsman from
hav.ng his so.1 analyzed and
assured me it would only be a few
seconds before It would be 0 k. The then following the InstructIOns
given
Grotto wu's the most gor�ous, most
the
by
College of Agnculture Qn the
lYleI'd Sight imugUl!lble-n cold blue
kind
and
amount'S of ferlilizer to �se.
that looked ltk.., a blue light. r was
glad when I had seen it, to see sun Mr. Smith found thut it made hi ..
•

'b

t;txes

Rer'VICe'S

as

Shuman:
•

.a

the

•

contingqnt

the

upproprl�tion
Gelleral Ass.mbly.

bill

section o(

passed by

the

The referendum WIll be upon a resolutlon passed by the legislature whIch
•

I provides a vote of the people on the
question of gIving the lawmakers

I

I

..

vote

is

III

assembly

the

Will

affinnative, then the
shortly there·

convene

ing cough especially tn'-ilhlldrenl'"undcl' alter in special SCfft110n to consider
years, i. frequently comphcated what tax measures are needed.
by pneumonia.
,'rhlS actIOn of the legislature IS In

two

An effort sbould be made by all
parents to bike tbe baby to their pnvate physician or the health department for this protective m(�&Sure. The

While I

hne

with

Governor

Talmadge's

oft

reiterated declaration that he wouid

sign no
people.

tax bIll without

a

vote of the

•

..

.

I

•

.

.

.

•

ltght agam.
mo,ney and IS followlllg the procedure
A.number of organizatIOns In the
On my was from N"ples to
Department and State
Capl'l agalll this year. CeCIl Kenll�y, the
r
met
an
state
have
American
an
all.ouC
to
effort
begun
boy. graduate o(
M�dlcal Society recommends begmbastc progiums of the
Harvard. He is
orgamzatlon. ning
to Paris in community {ll'esident, called on Leh
whooping cough unmuoizatlon secure a favorable vote and Wilt Re- January. I met" coming
[n addition, educatlOnal
girl who kne\Y Dr. man Dekle and othero who had reprograms of when the
in
each
tlvely
for
campaign'
baby becomes one month of
county
Guy Wells. H�r fath"r Is a U. S. edu ccutly
health and saroty will be contmued.
huy. their soil tested to out
The' vaccme 15 grven once a the resolution. [neluded among these cational director or something. Tem
age
line the deta.ls o( taking the
D Isastel' rehe f d tLrmg the fisca I"
•• her lust name. I meet two or
year month for three month..
pleton
sampl.a
are
the
groups
1\sWhen the
Georgia. Educs.tioll
three Americans every day. There and getting them run.
cnd11lg July 1, 1948, reqUired emer- Ihfunt JS six
01" seven months old, It
300iBtion: the GeorgUl Faml Bureau, nre hundred� of boys
J. Kennedy. Lovlc P Boykin. J
and gir'ls from
W G. Cobb, D B. Turner and J. L.
� gency and rehabihtation expend.tures
IS
American rambling around over Eu
sugested that tripie vaccme be and the American Lu!rion.
Murphy and
Renfroe were all visitors at the meet
from NatIOnal Rcd C. oss funds total\ �. 'pe:1.
MeanwhIle Governor Talmadge told rope.
g.ven to protect agaim.t diphthel"lli,
FORTY YEARS AGO
IIlg ,12.171,00, and the Red C,O'tiS asWell, [ am now 10 Floren{.�, the city 109 Mr. Turner addlcssed the group
tetanus (lockJaw), and also provide a press conference la�t week that he
of artists, sculptors and
From Rullomh
sist-ed appryx.mately 3l2,490 persons
metallurg a few momcntrd with hght chatter
Tlln,es. Mar. 3. 1909.
WIll make no effort to sway the vot- ISts. I saw the home of
a booster fe>r ..
hoopang cough.
the DeMed,cl of
J. A. and C. W Brannen returned suffering loss III more than 300 d.sappreCiation. Judge Renfroe urg
Of
course
cr.
one
or
W.
D_
the
family
today.
way
other.
remem
you
1rom tnp to M.aml, Fia., and
LUNDQUIST, M. D
Havana, asters throughout the
ber they wel'O thc ruler;; of Italy when ed the fellows to try to farm like
Y'ntted States
"W" will let the people tell us
CommissIOner of Health.
art
wus
at
its
kllew how and then to procure
and
und
peak
were
the
they
Canada.
Chance • eturned to Gallleswhether they aTe WIlling to pay for
grcat patron. of art. r VIsited the Lhe best infoTUlation
The Red Cross gave d.�aster relief
available lo tbem
vllI�, Gil., after a month spent In
art
he
museums
and
great
sa.d.
"We
expanded
ser,,;ces,"
deTo Hold EiXami'nation
bought
Stutcosboto on business
on
in morc than 600 counties last year,
.farmlllg Pluctlc..'eS.
wlll not try to tell them what to do." scrtptlve cards of mnny of the great
Two new arr.vals (b.rths) III StatesFor
Florentne
Postal
Positions
painl..crs' masterpieces. r
clothboro dunng the week were
Harry tncludlllg rescue. food, shelter.
forgot to tell you thal I saw some of
Crimshaw Moore and Ed Kennedy Jr. ing, mediaL! care, and aS�Hsted In rcAnnouncement is made hy the U.
Concert Be
Bcnventuto Ce II 1111'S famous metal
A committee from the U.D C
Postmasters
Georgia
np- buildmg, TCpatnng of property, 1'3- S. Clvtl Sel'Vlce
I.vOti-:: in Rome.
COmmlS'iilOn, Atlanta..
Presented
Next Week
So
for
tiltS
t.me.
long
furmshmg household good, supplY-lng of forthconung competitive examtna
Meet In Brunswick
ELIZATBETH.
The Georg.a Tenchers College Con
ment.
occupatlOllal equipment and other ne· tlOn for probational
to pcrP
(Iendtng
S
-Met
a
'['homas
V
Pre'<IlIdent
gll'l from Baltimore cert Band will
Nevils, of
D. Percy AV'Cr.tt bl'Ought there new ce!mltics.
present its cOllcert of
man"nt) appointment to the posit. on Claxton, a"nounced this week that the today and she Hnd [ are going to ex
BUlCks to town, on(.' was
the Y"BI on 1'hul'sday, March 10th. at
bought by
Veulce tog\;!ther.
Red Cross chapters have continued of substitute
Dr .J E. Donehoo, othel' two await
clerk, substltute carrIer annua 1 convention of the Georgia plore
B'15
m
.n 'the

birthday

at

at

next

water, Fla., yesterday; eleven of hiS
fourteen hvmg children ... ere present
at the family reunion.
Call is Issued for fonnel's to meet,
m court house
Suturday to diSCUSS
cotton contml; call sIgned by J W.
Williams, c. H Parri'h. J. M. Mallard, Joshua Smith, J S Nesmlth, R.

aster

year's expendItures mclude disSCI·Vl(.'C and 'home 'SerVIce: both

State Health

.

.

...

CUS�·T.

Spring

F::r:dl��ii:� }�� Cl!�r�d����� �����
'

,

their

program of home service for and special dehvery messengers 1M
yesterday for both S'Orvlcemen and veterans and de- the Statesboro postoffice.
Washington. pC., taklllg advantage ."endents. A total of
$9,25l,OOO was
Applications WIll be accepted from
of mauguratlOn rates to VISlt the
gtven in finanCial assistance through persons who reside Wltlun the d1!:ltvnation's caPital.
The big oak in the center of North the home service program In cases of
ery of the postoffice or who are bona
'Main street was removed and created
servicemen, veter-dns and CIVilians.
fide patron'S of the office
Persons

purchasers
HlIlton

Booth

left

.

o:toM11 of protest: chnlngang set
wory"no: the street.
'.
John Handshaw was fined $15 In

-=-

employ"d .n the office wlll be consldapart- ered bonafide patrons within th'C
mont, furnlsh� or unfltnushed:
tenns prescribed. Persons entitled to
two
.mall
eh.ldrelL
MAUNEY. Ph�ne 613-Ll. CHARLES,
(3marltpi veterans' preference MIl rece.ve .pe_
FOR-SALE--Good-IDternatlonaI4-ean applicants as provided., Applica.n ts
milk cooler; A-l condition, used less must have
reached thmr eighteenth
than a Yllar.
LONNIE
BANKS,
bIrthday but not passed their fi!tleth
Lakeside l}alry, Metter, Qa.
birthday on the date of =ipt of !:he
(3mar2tp)
applicatloa. ApphcatiOD fanns lIIay
with. p�vate bath aad ,h� water be
obtauaed'fqwt the secretary of .the
will be 'vl,lcant March 5th at 235 West
of' q S. Ed";1 Sor'rioe at the
lI&a.i�t.,"'Il,.lf; to F:RANK ]\O[OCK� !loa"'"
WANTED-Two

Mayor StrUIlg-d'S court upon complaint of Fred James, who saw ,Tohn
talking to hIS (Fred's) wife
In mllyor's court Mayor Strnnuge
lectured Esther Jones, colored, who
had been .ee tnlldng to anotber woman's husband (and had a fight on.
account of .t) He told Esther he did
not wllnt to see her again wearing a
wig and pamting her' face When she
made a short rejotnder. he sent her to
jail for tW'Cnty-four' hours for co�-_
tempt of court. �
611 We.t M....
,

1

or

three-room

.

FO"""'OR�R::;E""N"T=---=F""o-u-r-u-nf""lI-rn-'i""sh:-ed-;--roo-1l13
stroet.

(3multp)

Sta;:�boro

..

postolilce.

branch, NatIOnal League of District
Postmasters. will bo held at Bruns
WIck on May ll-.lB.
Plans (or the

convention

were

formulated at

re

a

cent meeting of state officers in

�a-

con.

National

speakers

"';11 address the

convention,
includmg- top officluls
from the post office department III
Waabington. Tbe entertamment pro_
""lis

gram

for SId'C

trips

to

Jek II

Island and otber pO''Ita of Interest
Tile con;enttoD will
Dcar B�wick;.
also

and

entertained by _Ity official.
vH:r'ious ci
organisations in

be

Brunswick.
M

s.

Bertie Rushing. of Glennville,

is notional preoident of the league.

W AS THIS YOU?
You are
town. At

a

Wednesda)'

a

charmmg visitor in our
party in your honor

black dr""s
ltrlmmed Wlth many 5 If-covtred
buttons You ha� dark brown hair
and brown eyes,
If the lady d'Cscribed will ca.1l at
the TImes Jfflce she will bo given
two ticket8 to the picture, HEncbant
ment," sbowing today and Friday at
the Geeorgla Theater.
you

wore

a

After rel"Clviug IIf"r tIckets, if thpi
will cull lit the Statesboro

Indy

rloralo

!:lhop she w!1I be !"Iven 8
lovely orchId with complimenbi of
the proprietor. Zolly Whitehurst.
The lady described last week was
Mrs, Clarence Williams, who call""
IfYr her tIckets li'riclay. attended the
9how, .....,.ived her orclaid IIIIllI tllea
phollel! to express her aPJIreciatioll.

"..

Th\f...,

ilta�

program

.

A d d ed Taxes

retUln for extrn state

prOVIded

.

,

_Akins,pollI-ted
IS

on

service," Mr.
rt b as be en proven th a t W I \coping
we
plan to
cough vaccine IS capahJ.e of prevent_ carte blanche lo Ilassmg add.t.onal
Bulloch county an
If
the
log the disease m most children or revenue-raising measures.

orJ(anazlltion.'"
Cross

Vote

�

,.

lloople of Georgui Will have an
opportunity on April 5 to say whl'!ther or not they want to
pay new

mUlllzation for Infant..

year.

everybody lo
oPPol·tunlnty to contribute
gIve

seed when

week

Dec. 28.

to come back to A merlca.

EXPANDED SERVICE
UP TO THE PEOPLE

born in

Statesboro

to

came

rntirement from the

programs of

vanou .•

Akms

I sl",nt last

present at

Farm Buruau
meet.ng

,

1900, aad bad been in buslOess here
smce until failing health eaull'ild hi.

out

..

----�----------

Carohna,

.

quota/

carry

ould be April before they would
kno.... bethe.r all the community Ulllts

_

prompted'

peal

it

ftaly.

,

(On

and

specialist

Athens, urged

to call for and demand

�

Monday, Mareh 7. accordmg to Pllul
Whoopmg t... ugh is one of the comAkms, 1949 fund chan-man of the
municable diseases wh.ch CUUses many
chapter.
jnfant deaths every year m GeorgIa.
CampaIgn workers WIll meet Mon- A
prolonged outbreak of this disease
day mornIng at 7 o'clock for a breakin a West Georgia bown in whlcb six
fast, wh.ch wllI offlctally start too chIldren
a plea from
dIed.
fund ral8tng
the State Department of Hea I t h D 1_
,,'
The Red Cross makes only one aprector Dr. T. F. Sellers, for early im-'
a'
for funds

Red Cross services whIch

0

to

holidays

on

extension

seed,

'Al !er-1 �;. J. Bro�, Lloyd Holhngswo�th, W.
::;���n�a�h���i��r ro c::.�� �:��.:.;

D.

••

St�e"cbo�.
f th
f th
ed't
the Ti���e��lebra��d his :eve�t��
fifth
hIS home
Clear-

mid

a

countries
ends.

assisted by Rev. E. L. Barneoi>erger, would be interssted or not.
tlslng III Eur?pe compared to
Mr. Allen trnded with the Royal
pstitor of tbe Presbytenall church. Active pallbearers were Claude Phillpa, Exposition ahows for the s.de at_
the first box and bought and drank
J. Gilbert Cone, SidDeY L. Lanier, tr�tions. Hi. co��ittee
tried again two even
......
..
thoul\'h they hadn't been
Frank Simmons, James Johnston and W procure a fodoeo but. could not find nOllr lce. (dldn t clLre to tarry here
when there w/U'IC other places of more
W. M. Adams. HononllT pallbearer. a com pall, that was willing to work
hfe. As ,r &at on my bag at the staon a pe."eat&ge basI •. Every company
were 'stewards and trustees ot the
tlOn waIting for my bu •• two
gunrd.
M"thodist chw:ch. Smith
TIllman contacted .. a"ted a flat guaruntee so walk� up and one .po�e to me in
EnKhsh. He waK born m Brooklyn,
Iiigh that Mr. Allen did' not htink it N.
Mortuary ..,as in charge.
Y., returned to light for (laly; was
....
SurvJvo". are hlS wife ana severa I wille to obligate the commlttec for captured by the
BritIsh, 'Stayed lour
yea Nt in pl'sion. and
nephews la Georgia and South Caro- ,,� h all ampunt.
m?Bt of all wan'"

In

the people
I of
that bas

among them bemg R. S.mmons,
who was a viSItor .n

Ocala, Fla.,

Serv,ces at the church wcre CODducted by Rev. C. A. Jackson, pastor,

A native of South

For Funds Will

TI,', Bulloeh County Chapter of the
Red CroBS has set a
of $3,500 'to be raised
during the 1949
fund campaign whtcll Will begin here

I Cross

e.gh.ty-

aaxtous

morlllng at the MethodIst church, of
wh.ch he lOBS B member. Inoormeat

,have

M;, Br;nnen

iAto cold weather.

Cent�ry

a

Ken

October date and Mr. Allen insisted
011 a date .that would not
likely run

E. C. Oliver aM Been .In
Iu Business Here For The

Funeral se[,vices (Of'" E. C. Ohver,
long-time bus,"..... mlln of Statesboro, were held at 11 o'clock tltis

Cecil

290

some

TillS 16 the fifth of a series of
letters Crom M .. s Elizabeth Deal
to her family.
Miss Deal io now
techtng In Parts. and viSIt" nearby

nedy lind Rufus G. Brannen, met with
F. P. Dttvls, booking agent Fer side
attractions, Friday and agreed on'the'
early date for 1949. Mr. DaVIS peint

_

Past Half .f

Allen, along with

Inglis.

c.r!ttled

III

In Genoa and Pisa

.

leader in every phase of

Hugh

Statesboro Girl Visits

Mrs: Smi�

hna.

Amencan

the

contr1butcd to
lief.
Box SUI'per advertised to be held
at M.tchell school on the
evenmg of
March 8th· proceeds to be appl.ed to
school purPoses. Miss Malvlna

"

Statesboro's Larges t Department Store

The county pol.ce decla"d that these

'.

I

19-24

The Bulloch county fair has ber-n
which she ascer ue
"'\
her conduct to ill health.
scheduled for September 19 to 24. H,
was It. MI8Il
E. AII.n. gon..rul chairman fur thrs
Wyatt, had resided
Brooklet pructlcatl y,
all her life aft
year, announces.
reau

II

Open in County Beginning
Next Monday, March 77th.

I

ed out of servIce folhwtng h,s return
from France.
T. J Rag'" lost has ba.rn and con-

abOut

H. Minkovitz (81. Sons

met at

were

0

of

STREET FLOOR

lQ.

t�"'an

rode up and

Campaign

)

Ralph Sasser r"""ntly returned to

.

$10.0�0

e I omen!:)

War veteram.

WOR" SH:I�TS

Limit 1.

were

COUNTY RED moss
SETS mGH QUOTA

urg-I

Str�t Boor.

S�ial$l.00

-_..

a'''''''.a.t ........

���to���robu��dl�g m��lo�aro::i�orid

full fashioned

Heavy blue chambray Work Shirts,
Sanforized and vat dyed.

I
I

tournlll ...mt

From Bnlloch Tim .... Feb n. 1919.
R.ev. W. T. Granade. new pastor of
th" Bnptist church. arraved last week
and begun h,s pastorate Sunday.
Dr. A J Mooney 'Hote "rticle

$1.69 values
oz.

ever

.

$1.00
MEN'S OVERA'LLS

been
time-

.

prorm-

lug h

she left

fiV'C-yeal'-Old youngster followed in East Side Cemetery. Bla couaty preSIdent, h.... t.lked w.th
who dolefully declared, "You won't death
occul'ted Tuesday afternoon in a Borne, of the offlcers of the county
get any beer here tOlllgbt, the county Savannah
hospltal, where he had' be"" counCIl but ha� not given the comm.tpohce haye �Iready been here."
too an answer yet. She told the
for !lCverlll .. e�ks.
group

chlck�

more

anyone

THmTY YEARS AGO

summer

'Limit 2 pairs.

cases

lege stud..nts

I
tOO.ay i

....

OgIllZL'U a�

shades, first
quality, usually retails at $1.65

and summer 80ttOOS.

Limit 2

denier,

ho.t to

was

of bee.

The
officer" ,..,port that at th,S latter place
dunng theIr presence, a group of col-

�oA�d T�h:sT:'��h e��� J�h! c�:::.e �

$1.65 values

51 gauge, 15

12

Outland motored to Savannah
the ren",1 services being
conducted there by the chIld evangelist. Uldine Utley.
Britt FrankllD. employed in Hankow, China. wrote interestmg Iptt.r
to his parents, Mr and M"'. H. Y.
Franklin "Nuw'l must go to dinner;
afterwards ,r am going to bed and
T ad myself to
sleep out of the Bul-

A bargain

(Third Floor)

2 pair

of

Despondent,

was a

d .yo.

most
.

and

standing.

th�

to attend

39c values
styles. All sizes.

$1.00.

pairs last.

In reeen t

sponsored
Savannah
by
Morning velopments whlch are to follow. They
NeW'S will get under way today; declare they are
covermg the highelghteen teams will parlJClpate.
Wltil open eye., and 'empty cans
W. Ralph Mallard won *400 scholar- ways
shIp at G<!oriia State College of Agri- b y th e roa d 81'd e g,,'e a h.111 t t h a,t th ere
<lulture by producing 91.16 bnshel� of may be others dOIng bu"ne,," contrary
COI'II on an acre at a cO'St of 39 cents I
to law-and that mat.r.al
developper bushel' Det profit, $63.88.
Mrs. J. A. McDouo:ald. M,.S Ruth ments may be expected wbell the tiM
McDougald. B V. Pag.., and J. W. IS f U II Y npe.

style);l

Grady Atta

way, Mrs France;:, Brown, Ml's. F. C.
Parker Jr., Mrs
Coh!en And�rson,
Mrs. Charles Oihff Jr., Mrs. Gordon
M.

rayon, several
All sizes.

(Third Fl)oor)

Bl:JTCIlER LINEN
$LOO yarcl'

S�c.

assembled

$1.00

FrHiay, ,9 a.'m.
pairs 45 gauge, slight irregular,
$1.35 quality, New spring and sum
mer styles.
while 100

yesterday than

ens

P���s $1.00

now

RAYON SHANTUNG

WORLD DAY OF PRAYER
The

st�t�:;;;sboro m�rket sold

$5.00

4 PAIRS FOR

100

t

pom t 0

city lire fighters and other f"ends "t the door
by
n supper Monday
evening at the fire

,PANT�'

NYLON HOSE

guests
Pope, Mrs. R.

Mr.

were

of

'

Ladies and Children's Panties

$1.00

of

end

_

at

THE KIDDIE CLUB

quality

.

,

•

pins

Other

•

Get your Fr.end and get Your free
Pel manent Wave.
(24feblt)

mlll

Marsh.

less

or

quantitiea at three differ-

spend".g

Str,bllng-Sharkey fight.
Fire Chief: Will Hagins

59c and 79c values

Fine

Rebecca

and

more

.

en t

Miss Evelyn Rogers is
fhe
week end in M.am. and "';11 attend the

crepe and lace

FOR

new

$2.98 values

••

In

28,

LAD�' PANTIES

(Third Floor)

Call 428 for you.' free F",rmanent
Donaldson, a bndl'!-elect of
(2.feblt)
next month, was the hnen-lingerle Wave.
*
•
••
showel glven by her aunts at the home
\VA YNESBORO VISITORS
of MI", E. L. MIkell
A beautiful arlVr''S. Ray Pope and little son, Jerry,
I
nngement of daffodIls and white \lots of
Waycross, spent &'Jveral days this
was used in decol'attng tne hVlngroom
week With her mother, Mra. H. V.

.

.

mem,:,,! o! �er

22�?�tPdi�r�:t bllRketbaii

spring and sU'lJmj!r cotton
house dresses, now

T. Brannen.

;ncovered

I

(Second F16or)

Regular' $1.49 values

spring

Sowell

April.-I Sarp

trimmed

I

Ne:'

Monday insille

Mrs. Hugh Arundel and "Mrs. Hubert were uncovered, and at ..
filhng .ta
Amason are entertaining this evening
tion operated by Kermit Williams.
at the Arundel homa with a "trlllier
camp" party.-Mrs. Stothard Deal en- North, Main llnr! W.oodrow, e Ie ... n
tertamd at an IIIform&l party Friday p.nta of hquor \liere found; and Sat
fternoon
bridll'e club. urday afternoon at
Black Swan.
on Route 301
two m.les from CIty
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
From Bullock" Tnil ..... -·F.b:
1929 .... lim.ts •• opetat!,d' bY" Mrs. McElveen.

crepe

$2.88 and $3.98 values

CHILDREN'S DR��

tn-

I

sortie which covered territory
and outaide the CIty County

H

.

LADIES' SLIPS

Values to $3.98

cluded Mr. and Mrs. Lawton Brannen,
Mr and Mrs. W. W. Olliff Rnd Mr.
and Mrs.

prin�ed

farn il iea

,

In

South M�lQ. o'p-erated

(Secon.d Floor)

Met

'

Regisser

noons. at each of which "ilt table. of
On Thursday afternoon ab the CIty
gueats were presedt.-Mrs. M. E.
Cone. of Stilson, announce the en- F,sh Market on'w,est Vine street, two
of
her daughter, Mos",,;
gugemen�
doors off
by
to Cornelius Joy. of Atlanta, the mar-.
Colhns, 48 half-pints of liquor
l'lage to be solemnized in

(Second Floor)

Lovely little frocks, sparkling
spring styles. Sizes 1 to 3.

LADOO'

Yield Liquor and Beer

of the

one

.

nent

••

day. Saturday and Wednesday after-

$4.00

$2.0Q

VISITED IN MEITER
tallied member. of her

1949

:

-.

spring and
dresses, while they

Sizes 1 to 6

member of

City And
Highway

•

on

u series

at

CHILDREN'S QRESSES.

New

Two Raids in

Poll";men Ral.t and
Social events
Mrs. Eo L. POIll-.
dexter �as hostess at
of lov�- liquid
"'fre.hl11e�t�
Iy part!"s durmg the_past week, Frl- substantial

House Coats

--------.-------

Mr. and Mrs

Work Shilts

Usually $5.9Svalues

$2.00

r{)g'et

serlOusly .11 tn the
Ogietholpe S�ll1ltnllum, Savannah.
Col lind M.s L H. Thompson, of
Altuden" Cal., and Mr. and M.s. Fr'ed
ShClllOU c, of Savanrhlh, Will be guests
tins even.ng of Dr. and M,·s. Hugh
A.undel at the Rhythm Club dance
ut tho Country Club.
M. and Ml� J A. Hodges and Her
mun HodS'as, who wele enroute flom
their home at Duytona to their sum·
mel' place at Htghlands, N
C., were
week-end guesls of Mrs. J. W. Hodges
und Mr. and Mrs Carl Hodges.
EldrIdge Mount, of Sprtngfield, Pa.,
and Mrs. Andrew Abel nathy, of Knox
vlll'(!, Tenn., have arrived to be With
the.r fathel. E. M Mount S,·., who
IS III in the Bulloch
County Hospltal.
Ml�. Abernathy made the trip by
plane.

THURSDAY, MARCI:l a,

I
'

or collrsicn on
about
9 o'c1ock

highway
IIIght.

LADms HOUSE COATS

(Third Flopr)

)

of
IS

water dunng

.

spring
bargain at

new

M.kell

lo know lhut he

ter
•

•

(Street Floor)

,

t

•

•

See adv Beauty
pltsem!,: offel.

Lovely

Rclutl\'as and ft icnds het'C

Army durtng

war.

and Mr'S.

result

as

grey Cham

2 for $1.00
(THird-Floo,r)

$2.98 and $3:98 values

Mrs

Mrs. E. L

bray

by hlgb

Thomas SImmons and Otis Rushing
are In the Bulloch County
Hospltal,
Rushing w.�1t a broken thigh and
Simmons with badly lacerated face,

98c values

•

marooned

the Pa5t week end.

Boys' blue' and

$1.00

.

new

A

•.

were

.

(Street Floor)

brand

I

ribbed Union Suits.
Sizes 4 to 16

LADIES' DRESS�

dUlightCl, Glopa, spent lust week end
in Flolencc, S. C., as guesbs of Mr.

a

Heavy

(Second Floor)

week.

and

"

PROMINENT BROOKLET
WOMAN ENDS OWN LlF

morllllll;.:

Dan Acree and Gus Perkins, color-

Boys' Shirts

.

$5.00

.•

past

are

styles, just arrived
$8.95, out they go

G.oover. tof Detro.t. Mich
MI s. Eva Stapleton,
I"nltlves' In Savannah duting

With her pal'ents, Dr
Hugh Arundel

10

the

S.

end

l\ssapha1 mOelst
y�gJsteted
.andStntesboro.
emted With hiS father

He sc.ved
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Royal.

Foy spent several days
during the week end III Augusta with
Mr and Mrs. Carl Sanders,

was

In

NatIOnal Honol' Soc.ety. She .ece.ved
JlOr Bachelol of Fllle Arts degree 111
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MI
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Paul Gustave F'ranklin J,'., of' States
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parents, Mr and Mrs. A. M. Deal.
M,ss Mary Janet Agan, Shorter
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'BULLOCH rpIMES

From Bulloch Tim es, March 2, 1939
I""st OistQct Federated Club WOnt
\!n are guests of Statesboro Woman's
Club at luncheon here today.
Dr. Waldo Floyd returns home today (roDt a week's confinement In the Bulloch Tim es, Est.abh.hed 1802
I.
Bulloch Co,ullty Hospital with a brok- ,Statesboro
News, Esteblished 1901 I Consolidated January 17. Ul17
en knee.
I
Statesboro Eagle, Establish.d 1917-{;on!!()lid�ted
December II. 19110
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by Dave Benll'Btte, entitled, "Re
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A compalllon number will
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(;CrlickerJack."
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Band,
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